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OUR FIRE LADDIES.

MONUMENT DEDICATED.

Corner-Stone Laid—Hon. C. F. H. Carrithers Delivered Address.
The dedication of the Livingston
County Soldiers and Sailors’ Monu
ment, which is being erected in the
court house square at Pontiac, took
place on Thursday afternoon. Hon.
C- F. H. Carrithers, the newly elected
county judge, delivered the address of
the occasion, having been the unan
imous choice of>he committee, and
those who heard his speech state th a t
it was excellent. A copper box, 23 by
23 by 11 inches, was placed In the base
of the monument.
I t contained
records of the G. A. R. posts of the
county, numerous other records, me
mentos, etc., among which was a copy
of the P laindealbr , which was
placed in the box by Supervisor James
Bergan, of Charlotte township, who is
chairman of the board of supervisors’
monument committee.
Following the ceremonies the work
men proceeded to place the die of the
monument in position. The die is a
cube of granite measuring six feet In
each dimension and weighing nearly
lit tons. I t is estimated that the
Hugh Rice, Sr., Draws Revolver On Harry erection of the monument will be
completed inside of three weeks.
Pinko—Rice Can’t Be Found.
Hugh Rice, Sr., from near Piper
.. THEYSOON FORGET.
City, and Harry Pinko, formerly pro
prietor of the Baltimore Clothing Prominent People Are Soon ForgottenSmall Merchants Should Profit.
Store in this dry, had a disagreement
In a conversation with a certain
in the office of the real estate firm of
Kerrins & Fitzgerald on Saturday last , businessman a short time ago, the
and Rice drew a gun on Pinko, threat-- conversation drifted upon advertis
enlng to kill him. J. A. Kerrins, who ing. The business man in question
was present at the time, forced the re remarked, “I am so well advertised
volver away from Rice. In the even that I do not need to do apy more of
ing of tlie same day Rice was in John it; everybody knows aboutnne.”
Boelde’s saloon and threatened Mil^s Being of a serious turn of mind, es
Desire, and was knocked down for Ills pecially when advertising is men
paUis. The forepart of the week a tioned, I turned the conversation Into
warrant was placed In the hands of political channels. Suddenly 1 asked
Deputy Sheriff R. II. Bell for the a r him to name the man who was Bry
rest of Rice, and when theoftlcer went an’s running mate in 1896, and for the
to the Rice home near P iper-the life of him he could not do It.
whereabouts of Mr. Rice could not be Still maintaining the gravity which
might make steangere mistake me for
learned.
■
the superintendent of the morgue, I
A MYSTERIOUS DEATH.
said, “ He was one of the best adver
Sister Mary Edmund, of Odell Parochial tised .men in the country, but a short
Sohool, Found Burned To Oealfi.
t ime ago, and yet you can not eyph reAt an early hour on Tuesday morn cj^I his name."
ing, a t Odell, Sister Mary Edmund,
For a moment lie looked at. me with
who hud been connected With the &smile, and then he asked how much
Catholic school there for about eight i t would cost for a column or space
years, was found dead in the school for a year.
yard, her clothing and hotly being Trying to build up a business which
burned. How the terrible accident will abide, and keep on abiding, with
occurred is not known, as it occurred out advertising, Is very much like a
before the other members ^of the young married man trying to have his
faculty had arisen in- the morning. own way—just a sheer waste of nerv
No alarm was heard by those residing ous energy. Now on this line we
near the school.
know what we are talking about, so
don’t dispute us.—Ex.
firaad Buildlag Full.
A. Hartquest has leased the east
Now Is The Time.
room In The Grand building and ex The man wlio pushes his business at
pects to move his tailoring establish the right time Is the man who finds
ment thereto next week. This is the his business pushing him a little later
last vacant room in the building, Gar- on. Present conditions clearly show
rity and Baldwin occupying tire cor th a t Chatsworth business men were
ner room with their stock of clothing, never promised better returns on a
gents’ furnishing and shoes; Doud little pushing on their part. The
Brothers the next room to the east P laindkalkk is the acknowledged
with their stock of drugs, jewelry, peer of any paper published in this
sundries, etc.; Roach and O’Niel in territory, as a stimulator of business
the next room with furniture and un and a business-getter for business men.
dertaking, and Hartquest will occupy I t makes its special efforts a t the op
the fourth room.
portune times and takes care of its
advertisers the year around.
Locates At Chenoa.
The Chenoa Times of last week had
6oing To Utah.
the following to say regarding Dr. B.
Ira Carson who has been in charge
F Elfrlnk, brother of Mrs. A. F. WaV of the telephone exchange a t Paxton
ter, of this city, and a former Chats for some time, arrived a t his father’s
worth boy:
home here on Tuesday, - and will de
Dr. B. F. Elfrlnk, a graduate of the part the forepart of next week for Salt
Rush Medical college of Chicago has Lake City, Utah, where he has secured
rented a Suite of rooms in the Groes- a lucrative position with the Rocky
beck block. Mr. Elfrink Is a brother of
Mrs. Henry W. Schafer of Pike town Mountain Bell Telephone Company,
ship.
~___________ ___
with which F. C. Stanford is connect
ed.
November Weather.
The weather the past week has
On Account of Thanksgiving.
been all that the most exacting critic
In order that the employes of the
could demand. The farmers are well P laindeaj.br office may observe
along toward the finish Iff husking Thanksgiving dayj next Thursday, it
their crop or corn, some having will be necessary that advertisers and
finished. The crop is a good one and contributors send copy to tbe office
the quality equally good. There is early in tbe week. Correspondents
probably one-third more corn in this will confer a favor by .mailing their news
immediate vicinity than last year.
letters one day earlier than usual.
• - t-.. . _______ ‘ *
In Seed Hands.
Get Another Jaaoher. .
S. K. Carson is breaking a pair of Prof. Fred 0. Calhoun, who recently
Indian ponies for E. D. Cook, of Pi organized a dancing class here, seems
per City. Mr. Cook certainly displayed to have lost interesFIn the progress of
most excellent judgment in placing hts pupils, as he has not held a meeting
the team in Mr. Carson’s hands, as he of theclasssince the night of itsorganiis hot only very successful in taming zatlon, October 24. Why can’t the
wild horses, but liis methods being members o f the class procure the ser
mfist humane the animals forget their vices of another dancing master, If it
viciou&ness and usually develope into is impracticable for Mr. Calhoun to
gentle servants of their masters.
instruct them?
Hesie Talent, Dec. 4.
3,000 Acres for Sale.
“The Wages Of Sin” will be pro Fine Oklahoma land! Buyers, come
duced a t the Grand by local talent on join our excursion the last part*of De
the evening of December 4, under the cember and see for yourself a fine
direction of Thomas Fletcher, of this farming country, where everything
place, who has had much experience
>#g, where good land Is cheap and
in theatrical business. The caste will
nd is good. For further parcontain ten people, and the
call on or write to
will undoubtedly be greeted by a 1
and Brother,
audience.
iflMHMWeiara Chatsworth, III.
They Deserve Yotir Patronage When They
Give Their Ball, December 31.
The Volunteer Fire Company of
this city contemplates giving a fire
man’s ball on the night of December
31st, New Year’s Eve. ’ The company
take this means of having a social
gathering and we bespeak for them a
hearty patronage by the public. No
organization in this city should re
ceive, a t the hands of this community,
a more unanimous support than the
fire laddies. They are ready to take
great risks to save those exposed to
dangers by.fire, and no one knows who
this misfortune may fall upon, nor
when—none being exempt from such
catastrophles. The property interests
of this community, when th a t dread
cry of “ fire” occurs, depend to a
greater or less extent on the prompt
ness of their response and activity,
and they have r proven themselves
capable and efficient. Give them a
hearty greeting when the tickets are
placed on sale, by a liberal patronage
whether you intend going or not.
PINKO'S LIFE THREATENED.
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MISS PALMER MARRIED.
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CONTEMPLATED CHANGE POSTPONED.

T., P. & W. Railway Announces, Then Canoels, Radical Change of Time.
Rumors of a radical change in the
time of the west-bound T., P. &• W.
passenger train were current the forepart’Of the week, the change to take
effect next Sunday. During tlie week
it was learned that the time of the
train’s passing here was to be about
8:43 p. m., instead of 5:13, as at pres
ent. The announcement that the
change was to be made caused much
dissatisfaction with tlie traveling
public, and when on Thursday morn
ing word was sent to agents to with
draw notices of tlie change, as it would
not take place, no complaints were
heard. However, as the change was
being made on account of a contem
plated change In- the time of the
“cannon ball” on the Wabash, which
was to have passed Forrest at '8:55 p.
in., and which is hot to take effect for
tlie present, there is a possibility of a
new time card going into effect most
any time, if a change is made on the
Wabash. The plansalsoeontemplated
a change on tlie Streator division of
the Wabash, the evening passenger to
Second Musioale-Lecture Entertainment Streator waiting for the “cannon
ball.”
___________ __
Well Attended, Monday Evening.
The second number of the musicaleFERRIAS WINS CASE.
lecture series—Carter, the m agicianoccurred at The Grand on Monday Note Declared Outlawed—Lyon & Healey
Ask For Appeal.
evening and was greeted with a good
Tiie
Pontiac
dailies had Die follow
house. While Carter is a dexterous
sleight-of-hand performer, and per ing to say regarding the ease of Lyon
forms mystifying and extremely clever & Healey vs. Isabel Ferrinset al.
tricks, his stage manner is not pleas “Lyon & llealey foe use etc. vs.
Isabel Ferriaset al, assumpsit; hear
ing to many who witness his perform ing continued from 'October 17: motion
ances, and his attem pt to make a buf to tax all costs to date to plaintiff
foon of a small boy whom he asked to sustained; finding that note is barred
assist him on the stage was disgust by statue of limitations; judgement
oh finding in favor of defendant; plain
ing, and no parent would have been tiff excepts and prays appeal to appel
pleased to have seen hi« lx>y similarly late court, allowed on giving bond" of
treated.
Less bragged ism in his 8200.”
work would make Carter’s entertain
Broke Into Farm House.
ment much more impressive. Mrs.
Monday afternoon a man broke into
Carter performed a few very clever de tlie Gale farm home northwest of town
lusions and assisted her husband in but was frightened away bufore he se
cured any plunder.
his w ork.____
______
.The men folks were out husking and
Church News.
Miss Felieite was alone in the house
There will be the usual preaching when a well-dressed man, about thirtyfive years old, with light hair and
services a t the M. E. church next moustache
came to the house and
Sunday a t 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. On rapped at a door. Miss Gale was
Saturday evening at 7:?p Miss Eliza frightened and did not respond to the
beth Hunter will speak in the church request for admission. Tlie fellow
then* eked up the place and proceeded
on “The Station Plan for Missions to
break in a kitchen window and en
Miss Hunter is highly spoken of as re tered tlie room. About this time Mies
gards iter presentation of this capsc. Gale concluded she would get out, and
started lor a door. The fellow hearing
All are Invited. Admission, free.
tier made a hasty exit through the win
Faust tonight at The frrand.
dow and was seen to run south for
Pastor C. I>. Eldridge- will conduct three-fourths of a milt*. The burglar
thought there was no one at
services a t the Baptist church next evidently
home and intended robbing the house.
Sunday. Theme for morning, G o d ’s
There were several firearms in the
T h o u g h t s P r e c i o u s t o t h e B e  house but Miss Felieite was not versed
l i e v e r ; topic for evening, H e a v e n ’s in their use else she would iiave given
the fellow a scare. She has been prac
P r ic e l e s s P e a r l .
ticing the past few days with a win
There will be a union Thanksgiving chester and the next fellow who at
service at the Baptist church on tempts .to repeat Monday’s perform
ance will come to grief. — Cullom
Thursday, Nov. 27, a t 7:30 p. m. The Chronicle.
v
Baptist, German Evangelical and
The Gale family resided in this place
Methodist churches will unite In this a few years ago. having come here to
service. The pastor of the Methodist give their children the advantage of
church will preach the Thanksgiving attending the Chatsworth schools.
sermon. All are cordially invited.
Hold Up Near Pontiac.
Rev. C. D. Eldridge, pastor of the
Fred
Setzer,
agent for the Standard
Baptist church, occupied the pulpit of
Oil
Company
at
Pont iac, was held up
the First Baptist church of Streator
and
robbed
of
about 8100 and liis
on Sunday last, arriving home on
Monday morning. There Is a possibili watch on Tuesday night, as he was
ty of his receiving a call to become returning to Pontiac from Chenoa.
where he had made his regular trip
pastor of the Streator charge.*
\yith the oil wagon. The robbery was
committed by two men, and occurred
Will Be Deputy County Treasurer.
A. F. Mette has secured the appoint between Ocoyaiand the county poor
ment asdeputy county treasurer under farm. There Is noclew totlie identity
Treasurer-Elect, Will L. Talbott. He of the highwaymen, the night being
will not move to Pontiac until about. too dark for Setzer to see what they
March 1 as the present deputy holds looked like.
over to th at date. The Republicans of
A Badly Dislocated Shoulder.
Nebraska township have reason to feel Mr. Adams, father of J. Q. and
proud of their treatm ent at the hands William Adams, fell on Saturday and
of the county officals as this is the dislocated his shoulder. He has had
second importantdeputyshipto be iill- similar experiences before, but on
erl by men from our town.—Flanagan Saturday -considerable difficulty was
Home Times._________ _
experienced in replacing the disloca
Home From a Wedding.
tion. He went to Forrest to get med
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Ruttepiiouse, ical assistance.
—
Mr. and Mrs. Mooberry, Mrs. Hbrace
Seeking A Divorce.
Tarbul), all of Peoria; Mrs. E. G.
Charles
Fogarty,
of Cullom, has ap 
Gish and daughter, of Onarga, and
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Wilson were plied for a divorce from his wife, Maud
all upon our streets Thursday, return Fogarty, on the grounds of adultery,
ing from tlie wedding of Dr. O. A. and asks for (he custody of their only
Kyle, of Bloomington,and Miss Madge child. Chas. Koerner is named as co
Mooberry, which occurred a t Colfax respondent, and Fred G. White is Mr
on Wednesday a t the home of the Fogarty’s attorney.
bride’s parents, Mr. and Mrs, W. C.
Will Entertain.
Mooberry.
The Catholic Women’s League will
entertain their gentlemen friends a t
On The Jury.
A new jury has been Impaneled for the hbme of Mrs. T. E. Baldwin on
next week In the circuit court, and Wednesday evening. I t has been the
those summoned for service from this custom of the organization to .give a
part of the county are Frank Shockey Thanksgiving function ef this kind,
and John Carney, of Charlotte towm and a very enjoyable time is anticipa
'
ship; Frank Ortlepp, of Sullivan town ted.
ship.
Chatsworth Markets.
C orrected each Friday a fte rn o o n .
Will Wed.
- » b U e ......................................
34
Invitations have been issued by Mr. C o r n yellow.,
...........
31
O ata—new w hite...................................... : *5
and Mrs. Mike Koestner, who reside
new n i x e d . ........................
»
southeast of here, for the mar
Of u t t e r .......... ................
18
Foraier Chatsworth Lady and Popular
Teaoher Weds Rev. King, of Nebraska.
Cards sent out by Mr. and Mrs. David
Alfred, of Burchard, Nebraska, an
nouncing tire marriage of their daugh
ter, Miss Edith May Palmer, to Rev.
Herman Otto King, on Tuesday, Now
18, have been received by the P laix DBALEB.
The bride is well known to Chats
worth people, having grown to woman
hood here. For many years she made
her home with her aunt, Mrs. E.
Curtis, of this city, and after graduat
ing from the Chatsworth high school
and finishing her collegeeducatlon.she
engaged In school-teaching, haying
had charge of the grammar depart
ment of the Chatsworth schools prior
to filling a position in the city schools
of Chicago. She is a prepossessing
young lady, hold in high esteem by a
large circle of friends, whose best
wishes attend her. Rev. and Mrs.
King will be at home after December
10 at Crab Orchard, Neb., where the
groom is pastor of the Baptist church.
CARTIER’S EXHIBITION.
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J u s t th in k ! I t ’s only one m onth
an d four days till Xm as, an d
th is next week will find every
m em ber of th e B ushw ay force
h ard a t w ork g e ttin g th e sto re
in shap e to h an d le th e C h rist
m as tra d e . T his y ear we will
show you an u n u su ally large
an d a ttra c tiv e line of beautiful
an d useful th in g s for presen ts.
A visit to th e Big Dry Goods
Store m ay su g g est to your
m ind ju s t th e rig h t th in g to
get HER for a C h ristm a s p res
e n t, an d th e price you know is
alw ays rig h t a t th e

g ill

iB O E HOSTS MEET,

WHITE HOUSE WITH THE EXECUTIVE O FFICES ADDITION

OB . 8 1 0 BEAR.

A TRULY GREAT IRKA*

fra s tfra t Raae a v H Inarea the Mla•taalfft Hmatlng Groomda
r'
lCatpSy lUa<«4.
*•=

Annual Convention of American
Federation of Labor.
r r a U s a l G t a t e n R e p l i e s I s A<>
a r e a s a t W s l s s a s a a C M e r c i
le s s ly
F la y s
S trik e
B re a k 
e r * —S e v e r a l R e p o r t s M a d e .

N ew Orleans, Nov. 14.— The tw en
ty-second annual convention of the
A m e rican Federation of Labor met
T h u rsd ay m orning at 10:30 in the
Odd Fellows* ball, w ith about 400
delegatee present.
W hen the convention had been
c a lle d to order, President Lee, of the
N ew Orleans organizations, delivered
• n address on behalf of the laboring
m en o f New Orleans, to which Mr.
O om pers responded.
President Gompers declared in his
re p ly th at he fu lly appreciated w hat
ever was 6aid o f him personally and
th ou gh t he could best show his appre
c ia tio n by bis silence regarding it.
S trik e . B r e a k e r s D e n o u n c e d .

A fte r touching upon’ the scope and
be a rin g of the labor union movement. !
P re sid e n t Gompers declared th at it
(Copyright, 1902, by Cllncdlnst, Waahlngt on, D. C.]
,
w a s am azing to note the ignorance
T h e p h o t o g r a p h s h o w s t h e w h i t e h o n a e , w i t h t h e n e w e x e o m tlv e o lH c e a —" th e s m a l l e r b u i l d i n g I n t h e f o r e 
am on g so-called educated people re g r o u n d —a n t i t h e p o r t i c o s c o n n e c t i n g t h e n e w b u i l d i n g w i t h t h e o l d .
g a rd in g the aim s aad objects of the
organization.
BEGINS TAKING EVIDENCE.
MANY HUNDREDS KILLED.
SHOOTS AT THE KING.
“ N o man who as an educator,,” said
P re sid e n t Gompers, "poses as a strike P r e s i d e n t M i tc h e l l, o f M in e r * ’ U n lo l
L e o p o l d o f IVeilgilnm t h e T a r g e t f o r G r e a t L o s s o f L if e R e p o r t e d b y th e
b re a ke r, is fit fo r the position he
R e c e n t G re a 4 V o l c a n i c E r u p 
P r e s e n t s L a t t e r ’s S id e to A r b i 
a n I t a l i a n A n a rc h ln t, B u t H e
holds. Compared to such a man Bene
tio n la G u a te m a la .
t r a t i o n C o m n ila s to n .
Is U n h a rm e d .
d ic t A rn o ld was a m a rty r and Judas
Is c a rio t a saint.”
New York, Nov. 17.—Astonishing
Scranton, Pa., Nov. 15.—The an
Brussels, Nov. 17.—Three shots
L o o k in g : T o w a r d B n r b n r l s m .
th racite coal strike com m ission ap were fired at the k in g o f the Belgians revelations of great loss of life and
A lth o u g h no name was mentioned, it pointed by President Roosevelt to Saturday m orning as lie was proceed property, caused by the eruption of
w as understood by the delegates thnt arb itra te the differences e xisting be ing to the cathedral to attend a Te the Santa Maria volcano, are being
reference was made to the head of one tween the mine w orkers of the hard Deum in memory o f the late Queen made daily, says a cablegram to the
o f the leading educational in stitu tio n s coal fields o f Pennsylvania and th eir M arie H en rietta. No one was hurt. Herald from Guatemala City under
o f the country, and they applauded em ployers on F rid a y began the hear The man who fired the shots is an j date of November 9, transmitted by
w ith vehemence. Cheers were again ing of testim ony by w hich it w ill de- Italian. He stood in fro n t o f the way of San Salvador. Eruptions con
c a lle d fo rth when it was declared that i term ine w hether or not the work- Bank o f Brussels, on the Rue Royale. tinue. Many hundreds of human be
th e men who acted the ro le of strike men are receiving fa ir and just wages The o ther chambers in his revolver ings perished and the destruction of
property is considered greater than
b re a ke rs were lookin g backward to- ; fo r tlie ir lubor aud w hether th eir
thnt in the island of Martinique by
w a rd barbarism aud not tow ard the conditions should not be improved.
the eruptions of Mont Pelee. All of
Mr. M itchell, before ta kin g the w it
fu tu re .
S e v e ra l R e p o rts .
the estates in the neighborhood of
ness stand in the forenoon, presented
the volcano "are buried under ashes,
The re p o rt o f N a tio n a l Secretary the m iners’ side of the ease in a 6,000which reach to the tops of houses.
P ra n k
M o rriso n
covered the 11 word statement. It took him 40 m in
The richest coffee estates are
m o n th s ended w ith September 30 last. utes to read his address, and he was
ruined. The principal losers are the
T h e fed eratio n’s aggregate income listened to by the com m issioners and
large coffee planters, mostly United
f o r th is tim e was $144,498, and the the operators w ith the closest a t
tention.
States citizens and Germans. Two or
e xpend itu res Sl'lO.OSS.
Mr. M itch e ll prefaced h is state
three new craters have been formed
R ep o rts from in te rn a tio n a l local
u n io n s show th a t there were 1,558 ment w ith the hope th a t the com m is
on the side of the volcano. There
-strikes, in w hich 412,871 persons were sion would “ succeed in establishing
were no eruptions from the summit.
involved. O ut of that num ber 352,967 a re lation ship between the operators
Pumice and ashes were carried
w e re benefitted and 14,016 were not
and the m iners that w ill insure peace
chiefly in the southern and western
T h e to ta l cost of the strike s was and sta b ility in the in d u stry fo r an
directions. The sea has a coating of
$2,729,604.
indefinite period.”
H e recited the
volcanic material extending for many
The re p o rt subm itted by N ational demands fo r increased pay fo r the
mileB. .
T re a s u re r Jo h n B. Lennon showed miner, a sh o rte r work day fo r the la 
The loss of the coffee crop, which
the to ta l receipts of the o rder fo r the borer, the weighing o f the coal, and
is Guatemala’s principal export, has
e n tire yea r to have been $152,312, and • an in d u strial agreement, the refusal
demoralized commerce and the gov
th e to ta l expenses $120,086.
of a ll of which led to the strike .
KINO LEOPOLD II.
ernment finances generally.
T h e Second D ay.
He also presented the demnndB fo r
proved
to
be
blank,
b o it is presumed
New, Orleans, Nov. 15.— A nother | a shorter cloy and hig h e r wages and
TRADE REVIEW.
-day was devoted by the Am erican : outlined a plan which he thought that those fired were equally harm
less.
The
man
wns
immediately
ar
F e d e ra tio n o f Lab o r to w ork pre  would prevent strike s during the
G e n e ra l O a tlin e o f th e S ttn a tlo a i
p a ra to ry fo r the actual duties of the tim e covered by the award. A fte r rested and the police had some diffi
M A p p e a r * t o L e a d in g ; C o m m e r 
convention. R eports of com m ittees ! his testim ony Mr. M itch e ll was cross- culty in rescuing him from the hands
c ia l A g e s e le a .
«.*
■ ■ ^
»nd the in tro d u ctio n of resolution s ‘ examined by attorneys fo r the r a il of the crowd. He gave his name as'
Ilubino, and his occupation as a book Nfcw York, Nov. 25.—R. G. Dun &
took up a ll * f the sessions. A p ro  w ay companies.
longed dispute over a po rtio n of the
Scranton, Pa., Nov.
18.—In the keeper. He was born at Binardo, Co.’s Weekly Review of Trade says:
r e p o r t of the com m ittee on creden presence o f as many persons as conld near Naples, in 1859, and has lately “Lower prices for railway stocks
t ia ls occupied the gre a te r p a rt of be jammed in to the su pe rio r co u rt lived in Brussels.
than at any time since last March do
th e m o rning, and a general discusnot necessarily indicate loss of traf
ne MacVeagh. fo r
COL. BUTLER FACES JAIL.
| t . L o u t* M i l l i o n a i r e i a 4 P o l l t t c l i
F o u n d G u ilty o f A tte m p te d
B r ib e r y a n d S e n te n c e d .

St. Louis, Nov. 15.— A special to
the Post-Dispatch from Colum bia,
Mo., says: Col. Ed Butler, m illion la ire and p o liticia n o f tra Louis, on
(tria l charged w ith attem pting to
bribe Dr. Chapman, of the St. L o u is
board o f health, in order to in flu 
ence his vote on the indorsem ent o f
a garbage contract w ith the city, has
been found g u ilty by the ju ry, which
assessed the punishm ent a t three
years ha the penitentiary. The ver
dict, found Thursday night, was an
nounced Friday.
The filin g of an appeal to the state
supreme co u rt
follow ed.
Judge
H ockaday fixed B u tle r’ s bond at $10,000 w hich was signed by a number of
prom inent citizens o f Columbia.
B o s to n B a n k C lo s e d .

Boston, Nov. 15.— The Central NaI tional, a sm all in stitu tio n compared
w ith many other c ity banks, did not
open its doors F rid a y, because o f an
order from the co m p troller of the curjrency, who had placed N ational Bank
[Exam iner W. E. N eal over it as tem po
r a r y receiver. Im paired assets is given
las the reason fo r the fa ilure, and the
|bank is closed fo r good.
G e r m a n y ’* C o m p l e t e V i c t o r y .

W ashington, Nov. 18.— The fu ll text
the a rb itra tio n decision by K in g
)scar II. on the Samoan dispute shows
that Germ any is upheld on a ll points
W a in st England and U nited States;
[heir a tta ck on A p ia is declared “ se
rious c o n tro l” over the islands, w hich
[he B e rlin tre a ty fo rb id s except by
tommon accord.
H e a v y Lon* b y F ire .

Sioux City, la., Nov. 17— The A rlo u r & Co. packing p lan t here
burned w ith $900,000 loss.
About
>500 dressed hogs and
2,500,000
m nds o f pork products were de
stroyed. Insurance, $721,500. I t w ill
re b u ilt a t once.
F r* * t a i d

(In o w ,

. _ '__

fic nor a setback in business. On
the contrary, coincident with the col
lapse of the stock market, there was
numerous evidences that manufac
turing and transporting interests
have not anfficiant facilities to meet
demands, although plants and equip
ment are now of greater efficiency
than at any previous time. Distri
bution of merchandise is fully main
tained, preparations being made for
a heavy holiday trade, and frequent
complaints of tardy deliveries testify
to the heavy consumption. Pros
pects for continued activity are
bright because of unprecedented
harvests, prosperity In the agricul
tural sections assuring a good de
mand for other products. Threat
ened labor controversies have been
averted, in some oases wages being
advanced, while a number of in
creases were voluntarily given.
"Failures for the week numbered
241 in thea United States againBt 215
last year, and 24 in Canada compared
with 27 a year ago.”
W a s te s I n c r e a s e d .

New York, Nov. 17.—It has become
known that the New York Central
railroad has increased the wages of
some 15,000 men in its employ by
from 8 to 13 per cent. The increase
adds nearly $1,000,000 a year to the
pay roll of the company. Three rea
sons are given for the policy of the
road. The increased cost of living,
the wish of the management to
equalize the wages in all parts of the
system, and the company’s desire to
recognize faithful and efficient serv
ice.
B is M e te o r F a lla ,

fitoringfleld, 111., Nov. 17.—Early Saturcray night a huge meteor fell in the
barn lot of W. C. Murphy, who re
sides half a mile east of Rochester,
a village six miles east of Springfield. The aerolite’s brilliancy il
luminated the country for a consid
erable distance as it flashed to the
ground. Where it struck is a hole in
the ground two or three feet deep.
D e a th o f a P rin c e .

Smedes, Miss., Nov. 19.—President
Roosevelt’s bear hunt in Mississippi
is ended, ana ha has not had eTen a
shot at a bear.' The last day of the
chase was simply a repetition of the
three preceding days, so far as his
luck wsb concerned,. Try as the hanters would they could not get a bear
within range of the president’s rifle.
The dogs got a fresh trail early in the
morning and the president and Holt
Collier followed it half a dozen miles
to the Big Sunflower river. The bear
crossed a mile below the ford, they
went too, and believing he was making
for the cane brake on the other side
they endeavored to head it off. When
they got into the brake, however, they
were disgusted to find that the bear
had doubled on his track and crossed
the river further down. It was then
one o'clock and as an arrangement
had been made to break comp at 2:30
the president was reluctantly com
pelled to abandon further pursuit of
the elusive quarry.
■'*.

T h e supporters of football are H i m bled in convention, says the BaR Quote

.A m erican.

"Gentlemen,” says the spokesman,
"something must be done to add inter
est to the game. I regret to acknowledge
that in recent years, despite our efforts
to wound maim ana kill, the sport has
: dwindled in public favor. No doubt this
is because o< the increase in the number
of wars, and the familiarity of tbe public
with injuries from that cause; also >>eceui>e of tbe growth of the automobile
fad. Hence, at I say, we must do some
thing to put more ginger in the game.
The point ia, what shall we do?"
Here a shaggy haired man. arose in the
rear of the nail and begged for a hear
ing.
’Gentlemen," he aaid, “I represent the
Russo-American society of anarchy, and
am also an enthusiastic football player.
It occurs to me that if the ball w cto
filled -with dynamite instead of air it
Would—”
But the rest of his remarks were sim
ply drowned in a furious explosion of
mad applause. ’
■■■ ■■ s
F o u r D a l l y T r a i n s t o 81. P a n l - M l n s c
• P o lls v i a C h ic a g o f t N o rth w e s te r g R a ilw a y .

Although th e president has failed wLe.uVen9hicag° ?
m * 6:30
P- “lighted
• (the
- Western Limited,
electric
to kill bear on thiB expedition he has North
throughout), 8 p. m., and 10 p. m. Fuat
enjoyed his outing and speaks in high achedales. Moat coqrplete ana luxurious
praise of the hospitality th a t has been equipment in the West, inning car service
accorded him. He philosophically a t unequaled. For tickets, reservations and
'our nearest
tributed his ill fortune to th e trad i
U#?4 ?ien4 or address W. : Ldukern, 23
tional hunter’s luck and says the next Fifth
Avenue, Chicago, Ills,
tim e he goes a fte r bear he will arrange
"Any man," said the solemn man,
to stay long enough for the luck to
"should hesitate to lie under any circumchange.
stances.” “Yes," was the emphatic re
The breaking up of camp was an in sponse of the man with the bullet head,
teresting proceeding^ The camp out "at least long enough to make it sound
straight and to avoid mistakes.”—Indianfit was loaded into six mule wagons, the apolis'
News.
beds and sides of which were formed
“Cure
the cough and save the life." Dr.
of the boards used for the table and Wood’s Norway
Syrup cures coughs
tent floors. When all was in readiness and colds, downPine
to the very verge of
the president and the members of the consumption.

party mounted their horses and rode
into Smedes, leaving the wagons to fol
low. The president is a hard rider,
and the pace was rapid in spite of the
btfd trails. The distance, which is
fully 12 miles, was cosered in less
than an honr.
Upon the president’s arrival here he
found fully 500 people, practically all
the negroes from the surrounding
plantations, assembled to greet him.
He thnnked them for their demonstra
tions, but made no remarks. They
waited around his car on the siding
until dark, hoping he would make a
speech.
^
Mr. Fish gave a dinner in his private
car to the president and members of
his party. At 9:30 the special train
started for Memphis, having added the
record -of a presidential bear hunt to
the fame of Smedes, which fisst be
came known to the outside world
through the story that here the ex
periment of teaching monkeys to pick
cotton was to be tried.

A WOMAN'S MAD JEALOUSY.
L o a A s t o t h * M m rd e r o f a Y o u n g L M y
M a * la T e a c h e r a t R o c h e s t e r ,
Jfew Y o rk .

Rochester, N. Y., Nov. 19.—Mias
Florence McFarlin, aged 21 years, a
music teacher, was stabbed to death
in her father’s house here Tuesday by
another woman and an hour later
Mrs. Lulu Young, wife of Frank
Young, a t one time city purchasing
agent, was arrested as being the sup
posed murderer. The woman who
committed the deed rang the door
bell of the McFarlin home Tuesday
morning, and when Miss McFarlin an
swered it attacked her with a knife.
Mists McFarlin ran, screaming,
through the hall into the kitchen,
closely pursued by her assailant. ^ In
the kitchen she stumbled, half turn
ing.
I r a flash her pursuer was upon
her, and with a rapid slash had
vtabbed her five time*. Miss McFar
lin sank to the floor, dying instantly.
The murderess fled. The only words
she was,heard to utter were: “She
has come between myself and my hus
band and I’m glad that she is dead.”
The dead woman was the daughter
of a railroad man. She was a person
of refinement and good appearance.
Mrs. Young made no statement after
her arrest.

BANK ROBBED.
U n u s u a l R e w a r d O ffe re d t o r t h e C a p 
t u r e o f T h l-e v e d W h o g tto le $ 2 ,3 0 0
l a S i o u x C ity , l a .

Sioux City, la., Nov. 19.—The safe
ih the Arthur (la.) branch bank of
the Farmers’ Loan & Trust company
of this city was blown open at an
early hour Tuesday morning by
burglars, who made their escape with
cosh to the amount of $2,300. Soon
after learning of the robbery the
trust company took unusual step® to
secure the capture of the thieves.
The officers of the institution oftered
$1,000 for the arrest of the robbers,
and acooropanied the announeemect
with a proposition to give to the captors the $2,300 taken from the safe if
the money is recovered. The bankers,
it is thought, were moved to this step
by the unusually Uirge number of
similar crime® committed in western
Iowa in the last few inontbs, which
have cost the victims of the ourglara
tens of thousands of dollars.
"

M u s t D ie .

Contentment with the diviae will is the
best remedy we can apply to misfor
tunes.—Sir W. Temple.
Builds up the system; puts pure, rich
blood in tbe veins; makes men and wom
en strong and healthy. Burdock Blood
bitters. At any drug store.
Men are valued by others in about the
inverse ratio of their own valuation.—
Ram’s Horn.
You can do your dyeing in half an hour
with Putnam Fadeless Dyes.
It is a miserable thing to live in buspense; it is the life of a spider.—Swift.

THE TEST OF TIME.
Mrs. Clara J. Shtrbourne, Profes
sional Nurse of 257 Cumberland St.,
Portland, Maine, says: —
“I heartily wish those who suffer
from some disturbed action of the
kidneys would try Doan’s Kidney
Pills. They would, like me, be more
than surprised. My back annoyed
me for years. Physicians who diag
nosed my case said it arose from
my kidneys. When the grip was epi
demic, I was worn out with constant
nursing, and when I contracted it
myself it le ft me in a very Berious
condition. I could not straighten
nor do the most trivial act without
being in torture. The kidneys were
too active or the secretions were too
copious, and I knew what was wrong,
but how to right it was a mystery.
It seems odd for a professional
nurse, who has had a great deal of
experience with medicines, to read
advertisements about Doan’s Kidney
Pills in the' newspapers, and it may
appear more singular for me to go
to H. H. Hay & Son’s drug store for
a box. But I did, however; and had
anybody told me before th at it was
possible to get relief as quickly as
I did I wbuld have been loth to be
lieve it. You can send anyone wha
wishes more minute particulars
about my case to me, and I will be
only too glad to tell them personal
ly. As long as I live I will be a firm
advocate of Doan’s Kidney Pills.**

Cure Confirmed 5 Years Later.
"Lapse of time has streagthened
my good opinion of Doan’s Kidney
Pills, first expressed in the spring
of 1896. I said then th a t had any
body told me that it was possible
to get relief as quickly as I did I
would have been loth to believe it.
Years have passed and my continued
freedom from kidney complaint has
strengthened my opinion of Doan’s
Kidney Pills and given me a much
higher appreciation of their merits.”
A FREE TRIAL of this great ki<U
ney medicine which cured Mrs. Sherbourne will be mailed on applica
tion to any part of the United States.
Address Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo,
N. Y. For 'Bale by all druggists, price
60 cents per box. _

Jefferson City, Mo., Nov. 19.—The
London, Nov. 17.—Prince Edward,
To provo th e hosting an d
of Saxe-Weimar, died here Sunday supreme court affirmed the judgment
pAXTINr. cleans Inn power of F a x t l n e
T o i l e t A n K s e M le we w ill
morning. He was attacked by appen of the circuit court of Butler county,
m ail s large tria l ]>a«Jtage
dicitis Thursday, and succumbed to which found*“Steve Clark, of Poplar
w ith book of In tructlone
Bluff, guilty of murder, and fixed his
a b s o l u t e j f r e e T his is
congestion
of
the
kidneys,
with
which
A J a p a n e s e F le e t.
not a liny Sum pie. but a large
the -original malady becatne compli- execution for December 19, 1902.
package, enough lo convince
San Francisco, Nor. 18.—The Jap ctaed.
Clark was oonvicted of killing Pearl
anyone of it h value \ omen
a
ll over th e tournry a re
anese empire will maintain a permaClark, his reputed wife, by stabbing
praising P a x tln e for v.hat I t
C o n tra c t L e t to A m e ric a n a .
lent fleet in the American waters of
her
last
June
because
of
jealousy.
h a s done 1" lo c a l t r e a t 
8t. Petersburg, Nov. 18.—An Ameri
the Pacific.
m e n t o f f e m a l e I l l s , cu r
•’B li n d T o r n ’o " M o t k e r D ie * .
can firm was awarded a mllffan-dollar •
ing all inflam m ation aud d i. charrrcs. wonderful
Birmingham, Ala., Nov. 10.—“Char a s a cleansing vaginal douche, for sore th ro at,
W e ll-K n o w n A a tk o r D ead ,
contract to construct a system ol
n asal c ata rrh , a s a m outb w ash, and to remove
London, Nov. 17. — George Alfred telephone conduits in thiB city. The ity" Wiggins, the mother of Blind ta r ta r and w hiten th e teeth. Send to-duy; a
lenty, the well-known author and contract provides for the laying ol Tom, the negro musician, is dead here p o stal card w ill d a
lormer war correspondent, died Sun- 20 miles of underground tubes in of dropsy of the heart. Bha was 102
a ra «
itte
ft.
e r a s s & n x r ssu,4*
*e*•
•N CO.,
1 C olom bo* A t .,
years old.
•i
1903.
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Wellington, Kan., Nov. 18.—There
ias a heavy frost here Sunday night,
ind the Santa Fa reports a heavy
[mow at Nardin,
Okln.',
-—;
- - i- south-of here.
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The Remarkable Experience of a
Prominent Statesman-Congress
man Meekison Gives Pe-ro-na
a High Endorsement
tt* * -•

*-

H E ro b in s a re s o u th 
w a rd w in c in g ,
. — t t w . ■—
The
sw e e t little
•t '.
p h o e b e h a s flown.
T h e w o o o -h ro o k s no lo n g e r a r e sin g in g .
A ll fro s e n a s s tilt a s sto n e.
N o k a ty d id s c h a t ln « th e th ic k e t.
T h e lo c u s ts h a v e ended th e i r din.
A n d even th e la s t H ttle c ric k e t
H a s p u t u p fals violin.
T h en w h a t a r e th e s e c h e e ry noises
On th e cold N o v e m b e r s i r .
T h e se g a y little la u g h in g v o ices
T h a t echo fro m e v e ry w h e re ?
T h e re 's a r a t tl e o f w h e e ls a - c l a tt e r
A ll a lo n g th e fro se n w a y ,
A nd a p r a ttle of m e rry c h a tt e r
O n th is gladi T h a n k s g iv in g d a y .

Ip

Congressman Meekison of Ohio.
Hon. David Meekison is well known
not only in his own State, bnt through*
jut America. He was elected to
Only
JJTone flaw marred the otherwise
iis risini
rising statescomplete success of this
its insid
insidioous ap
man. Catarrh with ita
waa his
proach and tenacious
only unconqnered foe.
he waged unsuccessful warfareagainst
this personal enemy. At last reruns
came to the rescue; He writes:
•• I have used several bottlea o f Peruns and I feel greatly benefited there*
by from m y catarrh o f the bead. I
feel encouraged to believe that It / uae
•t a abort time longer I will be fully able
*o eradicate the disease of thirty y e a n ’
standing.”—David Meekison, Member
of Congress.
If you do not derive prompt and satis
factory results from tne use of Pernna,
write at once to Dr. Hartman, giving a
full statement of your case ana he will
be pleased to give yon his valuable advice gratis.
Address Dr. Hartman, President of
The Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus,
Ohio.
"X

A B S O LU T E
S E C U R IT Y .
G enuine

Carter’s
Kittle liver Pills.
4 T*

V I*

A h, th e s e a re th e c h ild re n com in g !
N o ro b in f t h a lf so sw e et,
No little b ro o k 's s o f te s t h u m m in g
I s b lith e a s th e so u n d o f th e i r fe e t
T o th o u s a n d s of lo v in g g ra n d m a s .
W h o a r e w a itin g w ith sm ilin g eyes
F o r th e little fo lk s flo ck ing to g r a n d p a ’s,
A ll u n d e r th e fr o s ty sk ies.
—P e ta ls G a rd in e r, In Y o u th ’s C o m p an io n .-

A owTme Governor
" ^ A elped Bobby
*7A

a n k s g iv e v
v S y l u l u L n t o n *-* — *

T WAS the slack
time at the post
office — the hour
just before noon,
when the morning
mail had all been
distributed, a n d
the clerks were chatting sociably or
reading the morning papers. *
The girl at the general delivery win
dow was startled by the sudden in'quiry: “Say, is they anything for the'
Jenners?”
Looking through the window she saw
a boy, with big, brown eyes, just on a
level with the shelf outside.
She took down the package of let
ters remaining in the general delivery
box, looked all through them, then
shook her head, and the boy turned
away with a disappointed look.
In the afternoon, after the crowd had
left the office, he came again and called
up the girl: “Is they anything for the
■Tenners yet?”
The girl shook her head, but he was
not convinced. “Look for Bobby Jenner,” he said. “Maybe you didn’t look
for that name.”
She knew there was no such name In
the package of letters, but to humor
the little fellow, she looked carefully
through them and answered, kind
ly: “Not yet; perhaps it will come to
morrow.”
In the days that followed the boy

and laughed, and then she showed
me his picture in the paper, and he
was a man 'thont no white beard
like Santa's, and she said they call
him guv’nor. He looked so kind and
good out
his eyes, I just thought
maybe he would help us a little if he
knew how hard up we was this fall.
Mamma can't wash as much as she
used i.», and I can’t help much yet,
so I wrote a letter to the guv’nor one
day' when mamma Md gone to the
judge's to help clean house. I made
my eruvl’up out of paper like I wroter
my letter on; the teacher in the first
room showed me how, but it didn’t
stick good, and I’m afraid it lost my
letter out and the guv’nqr didn’t get
it, and it’s only one more week till
Thanksgiving.”
His voice trembled, and the girl
turned her head for a moment to give
him a chance to choke back his tears.
“Where did yon mail your letter?”
she as|ced.
He pointed to a tiny crack under
the shell of the general delivery
window. “Right here,” he said. “I
couldn’t reach the holes where the
big folks put their letters.”
The girl told him to run '.long
home and be patient, and pulling out
the stnmp drawer reached in behind
it and found a crumpled paper. It
was Bohby’s letter to the guv’nor.
It dropped out of the envelope into
her lap, and she read the pitiful ap
peal; then taking a sheet of paper
she wrote:
“ D e a r S ir: T h is im p o r ta n t le t te r h a s
been m isla id In o u r office, b u t I h ope
It Is n o t too la te f o r y o u to a n s w e r It
beforo T h a n k sg iv in g . Y o u rs v e ry tru ly ,
" T h e G irl a t th e Office W in d o w .’’

She folded this inside Bobby’s lat
ter, fastened the corners of the
brown envelope with mucilage, ad
dressed it properly, and taking a
stamp from her stamp book put it on
the corner. She took out her purse
and counted her scanty Bavings; then
she put a dime in the stamp drawer
and put a special delivery stamp on
the brown envelope, too.
The governor’s mail was brought
to him at breakfast time. In the
package was the queer brown envel
ope, and the governor opened it first
out of curiosity. He read it through
once and smiled. He read it again
and whistled softly; then the chil
dren called for an explanation, and
he read aloud:
" D e a r G u v ’n o r: I a m a boy, b u t I am
n o t a f r a d e o f you, f o r you lo o k good
o u t o f y o re eyes. T h e te a c h e r to ld m e
a b o u t y o u b e in ’ th e m a n
th a t
ru n
T h a n k s g iv ln ’ a n d I th o ’t
you
w ’u ’d
w a n t a ll y o re p e ’p le to h a v e a good
tim e a n d w e a n ’t g o t e n n n y tu r k e y o r
e n n n y th in g like th e te a c h e r re a d a b o u t
th e p e ’p le h a v ’n ’. I d o n ’t k e r m u ch
fo r th e m th in g s If y o u a n ’t g o t en u tf
to go ’ro u n d , b u t m a m m a n e e d s a new
d re s s ofltel b ad , a n d a sh a ll, sh e a n ’t
g o t en n y to keep h e r w a rm w hen we
c a r r y th e close h o m e ; a n d I a n ’t g o t
no o v e r co te o r m l tt’n s ; b u t If y o u a n ’t
g o t e n n y roy slse I t’s a ll Mte. I a m
J u s t p a s t 8, b u t I a m to la b u l b ig to m y
ago. I w ’u ’d n ’t a s k f o r so m u c h , b u t
I a n ’t g o t r.o p a p a lik e th e o th e r boys,
a n d I th o ’t you w ’u ’d see t h a t w e w ’u ’d
need m o re h e lp th a n bo y s t h a t ’s g o t
p a p a s. I a s t m a m m a o n c t w h y I a in ’t

M ust M a r S ig n a tu re of

C A M K S jm w n m S
FOR BILIOUSNESS.
FOB TORPID UVU.
FOR CONSTIPATION,
FOR SALLOW SKIN.
>THECOMPLEXION
CURE 8ICK HEADACHE.

“ BAY, IS T H E R E A N Y T H IN G F O R T H E J E N N E R 8 ? ”

A .M . JC.-A
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came twice a day, and the question:
“Is they anything for the Jenners?”
came to be a familiar sound in the post
office, and the clerks listened for it
with much amusement, but the girl
at the window came to dread it.
She was haunted by the mournful
look that came into his eyes ever^ time
| she shook her head, and tried to con
sole him one day by saying: “Your
letter will surely come soon; you have
been expecting it so long.”
“Letter,” he said, scornfully, “I never
said I wanted a letter; I want a bundle,
and I want it pretty soon, too. I’ve
been ’specting it a long time, and—and
I’m just tired of you shaking your
head, I am." The defiant little voice
ended with something very likea sob.
The girl at the office window was ac
customed to hearing complaints from
people larger than Bobby, who wanted
their mail and wanted it pretty soon,
too; but none of them had ever affected
her as this one did;
She came through the door into the
outer office, and taking Bobby’s hand
asked, kindly: “Had you written to
someone to send you something?”
Seeing the look of sympathy on
her face, he told her all about it.
“Yon ace, it’s this way: Mamma used
to let me write to Santa Claus and
tell him what I wanted a Christmas
time, aud I always got something—
that was when I was a little feller"
(straightening back his shoulders).
I “My teacher has been telling me
I about the man that runs Thanksgiv
ing, and she reed a letter he had in
the papers telling the people when
j to Thanllkgive and all that, and 1
I asked lier was he • real sure-enough
I man or if he was just a put-up job
like Sant* Claus. She just laughed

g o t no p a p a a n d s h e c ried a n d sed h e
w e n t a w a y w h en I w aa a b a b y a n d
a n ’t g o t back. P le ’se sen d th e s e th in g s
If you g o t p le n ty , so .w e c a n th a n k s g lv e ,
to. Y ore f r ’end,

"BOBBY JENNER.

" P . S. I lik e c a n d y , b u t I d o n ’t e v e r
h a v e e n n y .”

mittens and overcoat that fitted plump
Robby perfectly, so, of course, they
would fit Bobby Jenner.
At the end of the week the commit
tee agreed that they had never had
so good a time in their Uvea before.
The governor came home with an
important air one night, and, calling
the children around him, told them the
good news that Bobby’8 father waa
going home for Thanksgiving.
“Going home; where haB he been?"
were the eager questions, and the gov*
ernor answered sadly: “Jenner made
a mistake one time, and they sent him
away from hommfor a long time, to
make him sorry Tor it."
“Oh, papa, has he been in prison?’’
asked Winifred, in an awed tone.
The governor nodded; then he told
them how very sorry Jenner had been
for the wrong he bad done, and they
were letting him out before his sen
tence was out, on account of his good
behavior. He had been to see Jenner
and had shown Bobby’s letter to him,,
and Jenner had cried like a baby
over it.
When the children showed the gov
ernor the huge bundle they bad ready
to send, he said it would never go
through the mail. Their faces cloud
ed, for they had talked so much of
Bobby’s surprise, when he asked for
his mail, and the girl at the window
gave him the bundle.
All at once quick-witted Winifred
thought of a plan to overcome the diffi
culty.
“We will have Bobby’s father come
here for the bundle when he starts
home; he can go to the post office and
wait for Bobby and carry the bundle
home, and won’t Bobby’s mamma be
surprised?”
t
This plan met the approval of the
committee and it was settled.
In the meantime Bobby trudged to
the office every day, morning and even
ing, and asked: “Ain’t they anything
for Jenners yet?” His tone grew dis
couraged, and the girl at the window
found it hard work to comfort him.
She felt a bitter resentment toward
the governor, who had paid no heed to
the little fellow’s appeal.
Thanksgiving morning came; Jen
ner called early at the governor’s
home, feeling awkward and ill at ease
in his new suit and his freedom.
The children had fastened a basket
to the huge bundle; in it was a tur
key, plump and yellow, packed in with
oranges, nuts and candies.
The committee shook hands with
Jenner, wishing him a glad Thanks
giving; they'sent messages to Bobby,
and sent Jenner out into the world
with a brave heart.
Jenner took the early train for
home, and when he reached the town
he went straight to the post office.
Going to the general delivery window,
he asked the girl if she was the person
who had forwarded o letter to the
governor. She answered “Yes," in a
surprised tone; then he showed her
the bundle and told her that he was
Bobby’s father.
The girl was delighted with the good
news, and asked Jenner to wait inside
the office.
Bobby was later than usual; he came
with a lagging step and a sad little
face. Jenner caught his breath hard
as he saw his baby, grown so large.
Bobby did Dot ask the usual question,
but looking up into the girl’s kind
face said: . “I guess it ain’t no use
to ask; it’s too late now, and 1 guess
they ain’t ever going to be anything
for the Jenners.”
The girl came out of the office, fol
lowed by Jenner with the bundle. She
showed Bobby the address in big let
ters and said: “You see, the governor
sent you such a big Thanksgiving, lie
had to send n man to carry it home for
you. Will you show him the way?”
She laughed through her tears at the
boy’s glad surprise.
Bobby reached up and took the big
man’s hand confidingly; not knowing
who it was, he led the way home, and
there was glad Thanksgiving for “The
Jenners.”—
Ladies’
t ..........
.... World, New York,
Making; Preparation*.
“I want to get a turkey and a
bottle of paregoric, and some mince
meat, and some pepsin pills, and some
cranberries, and some furniture pol
ish, and a quart of oysters, and a
package of court plaster, and some
sweet potatoes, and a fire insurance
policy.” Here the marketman smiled
merrily and inquired: “Going to eat
nil that?” “No,” responded the
customer, “but the family Thanks
giving dinner occurs at my house thia
year.”—Baltimore American.
A SHARP DISCI SSION.

When the governor had finished
reading the letter he was besieged
by the children: “You will, won’t
you, papa? You won’t disappoint the
little fellow; just think, he knew
you were so good just from seeingyour
picture. Say, let us get the things;
we can fit the overcoat and mittens
on our Robby, he’s just past eight,
and big for his age; and, oh, papa,
won’t you let us send some things
he didn't ask for?”
r
The children were all talking at
once.
“Hold on,” said the govenor. “I
haven't Bald that I would send the
things that he did ask for yet.”
His own Robby looked up into his
face and said, gravely: “I think you
won’t be good like your picture looks if
you don’t.”
This speech settled the question, and
14-year-old Winifred waa appointed
chairman of the purchasing commit
tee by the governor, who gave her a
bill that sent them all, flying at him,
until he fled down the steps to keep
Mr. Gobble—Oh, you’re not so Bhurp.
from being smothered by their raptur
I’ll get you some day.
ous embraces.
Mr. Ax—Yea, and when you do it will
Bobby Jenner and his thanksgiving
became the topic at breakfast, dinner be in the neck.
and supper, until the governor ami
Ineanalatent.
his wife became almost as interested as
Optimist—So you have nothing .to
the children.
be thankful for? - - .
Oh, the bargains the purchasing com Pessimist—Not a deuced thing!
mittee found in the hours after school.
“Well, such an habitual kicker ns
There was a soft, warm shawl, two pat- you ought to be thankful for that.”
terns of percale for wrappers, nice I —Puck.
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A nervous, irritable mother, often on the verge of hysterics, is
unfit to care for children; it ruins a child’s disposition and reacts*
upon ’ herself. The trouble between children and their m others
too often is due to the fact th a t the m other has some female
weakness, and she is entirely unfit to bear the strain upon her nerves
th a t governing a child involves; it is impossible for her to do anything
calmly. She cannot help it, as her condition is due to suffering a n d
shattered nerves caused by some derangement of the uterine system
w ith backache, headache, and all kinds of pain, and she is on the v erg s
of nervous prostration.
W hen a mother finds th a t she cannot be calm and quiet w ith h e r
children, she may be sure th a t her condition needs attention, and she can
not do better than to take L ydia E . P in k lia m ’s V egetable C o m p o u n d .
This medicine will build up her system, strengthen her nerves, an<“
enable her to calmly handle a disobedient child without a scene. T ho
children will soon realize the difference, and seeing their m other quiet*
will themselves become quiet.

M rs. M ay Brow n, of Chicago, 111., s a y s :
“ D e a r M b s . P in k h a m : — ‘ Honor to whom
honor is due,’ and you deserve both the thanks
and honor of the mothers of America whom you
have
used
poun
and irritable, or have any of the aches and pains
which but few women escape, and I have found
th at it relieved me at once and gave me nevr
strength. Several ladles, members of our L it
erary Union, speak in the highest praise of your
Vegetable Compound, as they have been cured
from serious female troubles. One u d y .
who thought 6he must submit to an opera
tion, was cured without using anything in
the world but L y a ia E . P in k h a m 's V eg e
ta b le C o m p o u n d a n d S a n a tiv e W a s h , i
^
__
You have hosts of friends in Chicago, aandj
nd'
if you came to visit our city we would delight to dot
Vj
tefully yours,—
you honor. Gratefully
yours, Mrs. Mat Brown, 57 Grant Place, Chicago, Ilk

How M rs. P in k h am Helped M rs. M cKinny.

.f

“ D e a r M b s . P in k h a m : — I feel it my duty to w rite and let you know th e
good you and your Vegetable Compound are doing. I had been sick ever since I
my first baby was bom, and at the birth of my second, my doctor, as well
myself thought I should never lire through it. After feat menstruation never
come regular, and when it came I suffered terribly. I also had womb and
ovarian trouble. A friend of my husband’s advised him to get L v d ls E .
P in k h a m ’* V eg e ta b le C o m pound for me. At first I had no faith in it,
but now nothing could induce mo to be without it. Menstruation has become
regular, and I feel like a new woman. Your medicine is a God-send to snffering women. I hope this letter will lead others to try L y d ia E . P in k h a n * S
V eg e ta b le C om pound. Yonrs truly. M b s . M i l d r e d M o K i n b y , 28 Pearl I
St., Ban Francisco, Cal.” (March 18, 1901).
F R E E M E D IC A L A D V IC E T O W O M E N .
>,
I f th e r e is a n y th in g in Y our case a b o u t w h ic h y o u w o u ld l i k e
sp ecia l ad v ice, w rite fre e ly to M rs. P ln k h a im A d d re s s is L y n n ,
M ass. H e r ad v ice is fre e , a n d h e r ad v ice is alw ay s h e lp fu l.
’
f e r n n n F O R F E I T K we cannot forthwith produce the original letters and rftaatarsa eC
aonlals, which will prore their
\ h i m I I shore testimonial,,
the* absolute genuloene

Lydia E. flnkhnsn Medicine Co.,

Canyou better invest*1 .7 5 lbryour entire
circle thanin ajyear!*subscription

'vI

FAUst tonight.
r Eat Popperdine's bread.
J Art A rt.
PubU iherai
itlotor
Don't nqiss Faust tonight.
CLARF.M
SMITH
Bditor
A daneeVUl be given a t The Grand
S T IE F E L FOX & TEAUB.
e U H rtl^ tim O N R A T E S ....... I t 60 A YEAR
on Thanksgiving evening.
a d y e u 'i irtiN o B a t e s
Local b u sta e w notices ten cent* |*-r line; ‘ The Hoffman House Bouquet is the
ra te s to r stan d in g ads f urni%bed on applleatiou
All a d v e rtise m e n u uoacvoinpanled by beat cigar In town - Pepperdine's.,5
directio n s reatrictin y them will he kept to u n 
Miss Stella McMullen, of Forrest la
til ordered o u t. en d charged accordingly.
the
guest of Mias Myrtle Speer today
A nonym ous com m unications will pot be
noticed. *
buys a COFFEE MILL a t th e
Miss Anna C’rabbe entertained the
Qurrcnt Topic Club on Monday even
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 21, 1»02
ingMrs. Hummed and Misses Mary and
Anna Raid win were Fairbury visitors
last evening.
t h a t will g rin d coffee, an d we have. Coffee
Mrs. Jas. Barner and. little daugh
ter went to Fairbury on Wednesday to
from 11 c e n ts a pound up.
'
visit friends.
.E. S. Shearer, of Cullom, was shak
ing hands with friends upon our
streets on Wednesday.
Farm loans at lowest rates, by G. W.
McCabe, at The Commercial National
Bank of Cliatsworth, 111.
Two packages of P illsb u ry ’s Vitos for
a n d I t w o u ld b e j u s t a s n a t u r a l fo r u s to b e
James Morris of Fairbury, will be
G ra n u la te d S u g ar, 20 pounds for
deputy sheriff under Chas. H. Hoke,
o u t o f b u s in e s s if w e c o u ld n o t g iv e th e
the newly olected sheriff.
Lenox Soap, 7 b a rs for
Mrs. James Conners and little son,
B E S T V A LU ES a n d th e L A R G E ST S E L E C 
T hree c a n s of Corn for
.
Phillip, were guests at the J. E.
T IO N o f S T Y U S H
Roach home oh Wednesday.
Two can s of B est T om atoes for
Miss Ella Bubcrt returned last even
B arrel of S a lt
.
.
.
.
ing after visiting her relatives a t
M E N ’S A N D B O Y S ’ O V E R C O A T S ,
North Northfleld for some time.
The newely elected county Officers
M E N ’S A N D B O Y S ’ S U I T S ,
Miss
Olga
Verne
as
Marguerite.
will
assume the duties of their respec
E v ery th in g else in our line, consisting of
M E N ’S 'A N D B O Y S ’ S H O E S ,
tive positions the first of December.
Public Sale.
Edward
Entwistle’s
new
residence
Fred Burlfey will sell at public auc
GROCERIES,
G E N T S ’ F U R N IS H IN G S
tion at his residence, on llie old Turn- in the north part of town Is assuming
bull farm,. 3 miles west and 3 ’miles proportions and will soon be enclosed.
QUEENS WARE,
south of Cliatsworth, 3 miles east and 3 Roe Bartlett of- Fairbury was in
J u s t c o m e in a n d s e e w h a t
CROCKERY,
miles south of Forrest, 3 miles north town on Tuesday,enroute for his aunts,
and 3 miles east of Strawn, and i mile Mrs. Blaln’s place,south of Piper City,
TINWARE,
east of the Healey church, commencing Quite a number from here attended
REM ARKABLE
at 10 a. m., on Tuesday, Dec. 9, 5 good the laying of the corner stone of the
STONEWARE,
brood mares, 4 of them with foal; 1 bay county monument at Pontiac yester
B A R G A IN S
mare 9 years old, weight 1100; 1 bay day.
W E O FFER
firs t-c la s s goods ta k e n into considera
mare 8 years old, weight 1-500; 1 bay
W. H. Oxley, of Strawn, was shak
mare 7 years old. weight. 1300; 2 sorrel
F O R ...........................
tio n , a t prices a s low a s you
ing hands with friends horc on Mon
mines 8 and 9 years old, weight, each,
day evening while on his way to Fairwill find anyw here.
T H A N K S G IV IN G
1300; 1 bay pony 10 years old; 2 horse
colts 2 years old; 3 suckling colts; 5 bury.
Messrs. D. J. Stanford and Jas.
good milch cows; 1 black Polaiigus bull;
Heald
departed on Wednasday for a
7 head of alioats; 3 lumber wagons; 1
single buggy; 1 2-seated top carriage, trip through Missouri. They arrived
• *
nearly new; 1 new McGornpck binder; H home today
good old McCormick hinder; 1 McCor For Chatsworth this has been pave
mick mower; 1 good gaifg plow; 1 sulky ment year, cement walk year, opera
LEADERS OF LOW PRICES, W o wnORTa'
plow; l 10-inch walking plow; 1 new house year, prosperity year and P l a i n spading disc; 3 walking cultivators; 2 d e a l e r year.
R em em ber th e place is
gophers; 1 broadcast seeder: 2 3-horse
Word received from Wm. Hallam,
harrows: 1 feed grinder; 1 hand corn- Jr., who is sick with typhoid fever in
GLOVES
H A TS, CA PS
sheller; 1 blacksmith forge; 1 bob-sled; Chicago, states that his condition is
2 hay-racks, 1 new; 2 hay-rakes, 1 hew; somewhat improved.
UNDERW EAR
M IT T E N S
1 corn-planter, with 80 rods of wire; 3 A special train is expected from
sets double harness; about 5 tons good Forrest this evening to bring a large
timothy hay in barn; 15 tons of straw; party to attend Faust, sixty tickets
1 good Xo. 9 Acorn range co'ok stove; 1 having tieen engaged.
heating stove; 1 new 10-foot extension
Dr. C. V. Elllngwood accompanied
table: 1 S-foot extension table; chairs, S. Herr to Chicago today, where the
Professional and Business Cards.
anil other articles too numerous to latter goes to take treatment for some
mention. Terms, 10 months. Joe very badly effected teeth.
Whittier, auctioneer.
Mrs. Mary FltzmaurJce returned to
Office in llic N e w Sm ith R uilnm g,
Rev. Irl R. Hicks 1903 Almanac.
her home in Chicago , on Thursday
C H A TSW O R TH , il.I .
To say that this splendid work of after visiting her daughter, Mrs.
T elep h o n es; R esidence. No. IS; <*11.•-e. N o .8.1. j
science and art is finer and lietter than Beright, and friends here.
ever, is stating it mildly. The demand
Lexington, 111., boasts a inilljnci;
O. H . B R I G H A M ,
for it is far beyond all previous yearn. eighty years old, in the person of Miss
D E N T IS T .
To say that such results, reaching Sarah Huff, who has been-conducting
B est T e e th on finest R ubber P late only tlO
through t h i r t y YEARS, are not based the business for 35 years.
p er set. Fine Gold F illin g s from $1.50up. C e
upon sound sense and usefulness, is an
m ent and o th e r P lastic F illin g s from 00c up.
insult to the intelligence of the mil Mrs. Frank Bristal and children
A L L WORK WARRANTED
of Melvin arrived here this noon and
PROPRIETOR
lions. Prof. Hicks, through tills great are guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Room 6 . 1’l^iriaenler B uilding.
Almanac, and his famous family and
Frank Meisler and family.'
scientific journal. W o r d a n d W o r k s ,
G R A S . D , G A R Y ,
Miss Dora Straight returned to her
is doing a work for the whole people
home
in Chicago this mort ing after
T
H
E
C
O
A
L
not approached by any other man or
LAWYER.
visiting at the home of her brother, J.
publication.
A
fair
test
Will
prove
this
ILLINOIS
CHATSWORTH,
to any reasonable person. Added to A. and family, and with other rela
COMBINE
the most luminous course in astronomy tives.
Miss Helen F- Freehlll, of Risk,
for 1903, forecasts of storms and
silentThursday with friends here.
ALWAYS ON HAND
A T T O R X E Y - A T - L A W . may lead you anywhere ae to weather are given, as never before, for She went to Fairbury on the evening
every
day
in
the
year,
all
charmingly
P rom pt and thorough atten tio n given to all
FOR THE NEXT 60
price, for. of course, our price illustrated with nearly two hundred en train where she has been visiting for
business.
a week.
gravings
The
price
of
single
Alman
KAIKBLRV, ILL.
to you is governed by the ac. including postage and mailing is
DAYS, IN ORDER TO
Some of our merchants are com
combination price to us. Bet t h i r t y ' c e n t s . Word Ami Works, plaining of dull business, while others
FIRE,
the Almanac is$1.00 a year. Write are enjoying steady trade. Is there
MAKE ROOM FOR WIN
ter get wliat you need now, with
to Word And Works Publishing Co., any reason for the difference in con
before the monopoly forces 2201 Locust Street, St. Louis, Mo., and ditions.
TER STOCK, WE WILL
1 3 S T S t J JR. -A. 2>T C I E
prove to yourself their great value. Ad.
Next Thursday, Nov. 27, is Thanks
rritte n in « fu ll line of old. reliab le com panies
the price beyond present ex
bv
giving day. The pupils of the public
Luck In Thirteen.
SELL RANGES AT
schools win give on Wednesday after
R O B T . R U M B O L D , A g t . pectations.
We will con By sending 13 miles Wm. Spirey, of noon next an appropriate Thanksgiv
Walton Furnace, V t..got a box of ing program.
CALL'ANDSEE ME
tinue to sell the
T h e L iv in g s to n C o u n ty
Bucklen’s Arnica Salve, that wholly Mesdames Hicks and Samuel Eby
returned
to
their
home
a
t
Peoria
on
cured a horrible'Fever Sore on his leg.
rmrri v inarm u >ta w w ii
evening after a weeks visit
else could. Positively cures Thursday
a t the home of Mr. and Mrs. Noah
BIEST COAL Nothing
Bruises, Felons, Ulcers, Eruptions, Eby and family.
PONTIAC, i l l .
Roils. Burns, Corns and Piles. Only Thomas Fletcher, of this place, will
A bstract* of-T itle to Land ami Town L ots
-A
T
THE—
25c.
Guaranteed by J. F. Sullivan, produce the comedy, “ A Noble Out
In L ivingston c o u n ty c a re fu lly prepared anil
< se n t out on abort notice.
Deeds. M ortgages
cast,” a t Thawville, on Saturday,
druggist.
ami o th er p ip e rs n eatly an a c a re fu lly d raw n .
pv. 29, under the acspices of the
A ddress.
Homeseeker’s Excursions.
futwville band.
A. W. C O W A N .
Y o u r H a ir
The Chicago & Alton railway will sell uJ.■ T.
x . Toohcy
J.WUC7 dand
im ulittle
b u c •’son
w u . u o iu i
round trip tickets from Chenoa to cer Clement, of Strawn, were pleasant
tain points in Alabama, ArP/oiiu, Ar callers at our office this morning,
“ Two years ago my hair was
In town visiting the formers
kansas, Colorado, Florida, Georgia, In while
mother
and
sister.
falling
out badly. I purchased a
be eon- dian Territory, Iowa, Kansas, Ken In t he matter of the estate of Henry
bottle of Ayer’s Hair Vigor, and
IF YOU NEED A
Louisiana, Michigan, Minnesota, Roche, deceased, O. W. McCabe, ad
soon my hair stopped coming out.”
claim it tucky,
Mississippi, Missouri, Nebraska, New ministrator, partition for partial dis
Miss Minnie Hoover, Pans, 111.
RANGE THIS IS YOUR
Mexico, North Carolina, North Dakota, tribution has been filed and allowed
by
the
county
court.
Oklahoma, Mouth Carolina, South
Perhaps your mother O PPO RTU N ITY
The Thursday Club met yesterday
TO
Dakota, Tennessee, Texas, Utah, Vir a t the home of Mrs. A. D. Stanford
had thin hair, but that is
ginia, Wisconsin and Wyoming, nt north of town. The beautiful day was
We pay strict attention to
a most auspicious one for the members
greatly reduced rates.
no reason why you must SAVE MONEY A N D
your orders and till them
Dates of sale: Nov. 4,18; Dec. 2, 16, to drive to the country.
go through life with half1902; Jan. 6, 20; Feb. 8, 17; March 3, 17; Charlie Day contributed $5.00 ahd
promptly. Como and see us
GET A FIRST-CLASS
costs to the public fund on Thursday
starved
hair.
If
you
want
April
7
and
21,
1903.
before
buying
COAL
or
LUM
for
trying
to
drive
liis
team
of
ponies
N IG H TS OK P Y T H IA S LO D G E
For complete particulars, call upon into Sonder’s harness shop, while un
long, thick hair, feed it RANGE.
BER and get our prices. Also
M eets in C astle H all each W ed n esd ay e v e n
or
address M. A. Goodpasture, Ticket der the influence of liquor.
t n g a t So'olook.
give us a chance on your
with Ayer’s Hair Vigor,
A. F. Walter has sold his property
Agent, Chicago & Alton U’y, Chenoa,
west
of
the
I.
C.
railway
to
George
GRAIN.
in. •
..
: .-.jvT Entwistlc, who resides northeast of and make it rich, dark,
For A Bad Cold.
this city, and Mr. Entwistlc an,d fam
and heavy.
If you have a bad cold you need a ily expect to come to town and live.
II.M a M tta . All droffliU.
good reliable medicine like Chamber The literary program and basket
IN T H E SO UTH .
a t the schoolliouse four miles
T ru ck F arm in g in tbo S o u th p a r?
lain's Cough Remedy to l.iosbn and re- social
south of town, district 258, was a sue*
be unde reigned fo r • fre e c o p jr o f Illllieve it, and to allay the irritation and oess In every particular. Over $20 was
n tr a l C i r c u l a r NO. 3, and n ote
M id concerning It.
Inflammation of the throat und lungs. realized, the 21 basketsaveraging over
. y Th k h h v , A sa't U en'l P a M 'r A gent
CHATSWORTH, ILL
PHONE NO. t t
one dollar each.
len tral R ailroad. P u b in jiie , I«
t * sale by J. F. SnlllvAn.

tibatouiorth f UhuieaJet

N o r i c s .—TU« publtnta*!
»®lf la a n y * t y roepoostb
to tbU colum n, b u t would
p erso n al blokeriot* be •
I n sh o rt, we hold th e pro*
to b e to give ell o f th e i
fo setp to wag Its tongc
•cope o ( It* im m ediate su i

(Bv na’
The soldiers’ mourn
of election and John
the contractions expec
in the next three w<
with which they h
stones is a revelation
people who assemble i
seeing to the laying o
stone. If the job is t
will not be the fault o
are always ready to
men as to bow they tt
done.

B lu e F r o n t S t o r e

W h e n th e Gobblers

S tie fe l, F o x

The readers of th
will remember Chat ot
list Robert Franej
Howes, who were a p
crew in Forrest towm
cation, wherein Frani
over the head with a
handle, causing a frat
The matter was brouj
last week when Frani
before his honor, Ji
jury was partly empa
case, when Franey cc
guilty to one of the le
indictment.
The
nullus as to tjie grea
assessed a fine of
Franey paid the mom
of court a free man «i
was ended.
We noticed among
were in court last wei
the Franey ease, J. F
E. Brown, Chatswort
and Fred Snyder,
dancing attendance
two days the witness*
return to their home
knowledge of the cast
bosoms. Let us hope
of the young men eni
fair this may be tiro ei

& T raub

J. W. Sampey, of F
in the criminal court
charge of assnult, wit
mit n rape on the per
er, a child nine year
short session of delil
pronounced J. W. nol
tornevs were L. F .. S
H. Carrithers, State
having the other side
.Hon. C. C. Strawn
lisheil in the Daily
evening, points out tl
from the clutches of
the anthracite coal re
“ Don't use their coal
tie the matter. The
oppress the public. I
roniee home iudusti
but what would becoi
gaged in the anthraci
■vice should be follow*
ance have the public
not meet with the
from the soft coal op
Chris., you will have
ter-rcusoH Ilian this
believe that you knot
tie the coal difficulty

C, V, ELUNGWOOO, M, 0

The new gas compn
a large gang of m
through the principt
city. Judging from
of pipes that are si
streets, there will be
pleted this winter. U
should come sooner
company say that the
to furnish gas to cons
first of next April.

STEVENS R. BAKER.

Population—white
total, 1,026. That m
of bad boys confined
south of the river.

Licbtoins.Life. Toroado&Accident

Josephine McMillei
on Tuesday and tolc
judge, that her husba
not been all her fa
She told her story so
not being present to
the judge bade her w
on Toney and grante
divorce.

GREATLY

REDUCED

.s

Charles Fogarty, of
menced suit for di\
wife, Maud. In hi*
that Maud has been
site has been unfaithl
vows. He also bbj
Charley Koerner has
Maud in her wrong
that her infatuation
Charles is such that
true and dutiful wif
the court will grant
their only eld’d, ant!
may be properly
court he has employe
’Squire Ward is a
and lives down in
Last Sunday ’Squire
color” and, liotwith
in our only prohibiti
not exactly as his nai
fquare. He raised
Monday hewasarruif
Patty, who requests
contribute $4.80 to
in the future to remi
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the sunshine intotheir souls and attend
STRAWN.
There will lie a radical change of
act square, or that he Juatlee Patty, ing these meetings with much interest.
The F, M. Kelley family departed
M•Urtlat
arti
Am .*j
for
their u«w home ih Decatur. Mr. vembei 23. [E ditor ’s N ote .—T he
H a rv •»*», Mar*.
r tt>«t*n
In tb la colum n, b u t w ould m
Supervisor Bergan, of Charlotte
chunge
will
not
be
made.]
PATTON PA1ST CO.,
p erso n al bickering* be stre n u o u sly avoided. township, was in the olty on Wednes Kelley had been engaged in the jewel
ry business here for seventeen years.
J. B. Hayes ami wife returned from
' Ueatlemcai
I n sh o rt. # e bold th e provfnoe o f a n ew spaper
day.
James
came
over
to
Oie
county
t a b * to g iv e ell o f th e note*. e n d leav e Idle
I would aum tr th< l>l« query
T. G. Riley, of Ottawa, was here u Riverton on Tuesday, gfYou by wlrtltw uitiMgc tout,
gossip to wag Its to n g o e W ithin tb s n arro w seat to see that the soldiers’ monument
brief
while
on
Tuesday.
Mrs.
Wm.
Somers
qiet
with
a
painful
Hon I like jour “ H a llo ir . S tiu -I’r o o fft u
scope o f its im m 'ed latesu rsasw d ln g s. --m u
was erected according to contract-O h , 1 t h in k U e x c e l le n t !
“Candy” Smith was <alliq fq p r trade accident on Friday, spruining heraukje.
1 w m flrat rcaolveil to nee It
When tt made tbe » n so bright
The
Wabash
R.
R.
is
defending
a
OUR COUNTY SEAT LETTER.
She is confined to her bed.
here on M o n d a v i
And I think u>y resolution
suit in the circuit court this week Fred Windel was at the county hub . The ragtime party at the town hull
Wee uot very tar from right.
(Br Bs.wj
brought by the widow of Conrad Shaff
All my palaces and maiutone
on Saturday evening proved very amus
.
1 have painted with yonr palnti
The soldiers’ monument is in course er, who was killed by a train on that on Friday.
And U makes them look eo princely
ing, $16.00 being cleared.
of erection ami John Merkle & Sons, road September 2tt, 1900, on a crossing, I t’s not Mason Bullard' we mean
That I offer no complaint.
It will etaud all kluda off weatheri
Mrs.
Edward
Lynch
returned
from
who
just
went
to
the
milliner
store;
the contractors, expect to ilnish the job about t\vo miles north of Wing, in
Easy Is it to apply,
El
Paso
on
Thursday
•after
attending
we
forget
the
name.*
Wouldn’t
that
for tt covers lota more surface
in the next' three weeks. The ease Sauneinin township. A large number
And ’twill very quickly dry.
the
funeral
xrf
her
niece.
Miss
Mary
jur
yon?
'Conductor,
tuke
opr
tickets.
with which they handle the heavy of the citizens of that vicinity are at
But the feature off all features
Clurey.
The Suunemin football team came
That does seem to tickle me
stones is a revelation to the crowds of tending court as witnesses in the case,
lethat all your paiuts arc covered
people who assemble for- the purpose of McDowell and Strawn for the plaintiff, down last Friday to defeat tlie Forrest M. Monaghan went on a visit ,to Ot
With a live year guaranty.
So, you see, I’ve uaught but praises,
team. Seeiug that it was impossible, tawa on Monday.
seeing to the laying of each particular Mellduff for the defence.
Upon which I’ve no constraint,
L F o r y o u r e x c e lle n t p ro d u ct toji*
they quit the game ere it was over.
•stone. If the job is not a good one it
Miss Georgia Reed and Miss Amy
Himnn u “Pattou’s Suu-Proof Paint.
will not be the fault of our citizens.who * Constable Joinisou, of tills city, The Sainiemiu Post says much about Keho, of Sibley, visited here on Satur
Yours truly,
^
are always ready to advise the work brought a brother constable, one Fred the Forrest boys’ actions. |n turn, we day and Suuday.
King
off
theltlarttanV
CalhOon,
from
Cardiff
on
Wednesday,
say their boys are pretty pets.
men as to how they thiBk it should Le
Miss Nellie Thorn and Miss Farralier,
Send for bookof I'aimKnowledge and Advice, Free,
charged with an assault upon Thomas
done.
to PATTON PAINT COMPANY,
Mrs.
Henry
Ulbrightj
will
commence
of
Forrest,
attended
the
hard
times
Ward, a coal miner of that place. This
M ilw aukee, WIs.
the
erection
of
a
modern
improved
party here on Saturday 'evening and
The readers of the P l a i n d e a l k r peace officer was held to await the ac
home on lot 3, block 7, iii the spring.
were the guests of Miss Myrtle Thorn. t
will remember that one day last Aug tion of the grand jury.
■
■
■
"
—
Pat
Disken
is
building
a
new
brick
Robert Smoot, the teuor singer of
ust Robert Franey and Henry C.
Howes, who were a part of a threshing Our county is not without its gentle ice-house in the rear of his lot. Pat is the Gilman quartette, was in town on
crew in Forrest township, had an alter men of the road. Tuesday night Fred atill on deck and as polite as a basket business, Mbnday.
cation, wherein Franey banged Howes Setger. who drives the oiij^nk wagon, of chips.
Mrs. O. D. Sackett, of Paxton, is the
T . Ci
\ M . D.
over the head with a heavy pitchfork- was attacked by highwaymen near Corn husking in this locality will guest of Mrs. K. O. Newman.
handle, causing a fracture' of the skuL. Ocoya and robbed of about $100 in soon be a thing of the past. The aver Mrs; D. Amacher left on Monday for
The matter was brought to a conclusion cash and a gold watch. Fred had been age yield will not exceed 40 bushels Lima, O., to qttend the funeral of her
last week when Franey wus arraigned to Clienoa to deliver oil and was on his per acre. High water in the spring mother.
before his honor, Judge Patton. A return home. At this date there is no cut the average short.
Mrs. W. II. Oxley is in Chieago visit
jury was partly empaneled to tyy the d u e to the perpetrators of the deed.
Miss Anna Sterritt, who is employed ing her sister. Mrs. W. B. Stewart.
case, when Franey concluded to plead Tuesday afternoon 'the boy who in teaching school in Avoca township,
AMERICA’S
guilty to one of the lesser counts of the drives what is called the slop wagon at was mingling among friends here on J. T. Toohey has sold his vacant lot
—number
2,
block
5—to
Hamilton
&
indictment.
The gate's attorney the Reformatory left his wagon and Friday evening.
nullua as to t[ie greater.'- The judge horse in the held and departed for C. H. Cannon Went to Missouri on Co., who will erect a brick building on
1
same in tlie spring to be used for a
assessed a fine of $300 and costs. purta that for the present are unknown. Tuesday.
bank.
- __________ .. '•
Franey paid the money and wulked out, strict search and diligent inquiry have
C a r r ia g e s , B u g g ie s
Miss
Daisy
Hoyt
entertained
a
friend
ASLEEP
AMID FLAMES.
of court a free man and then the case so far failed to locate him; and thus
from Eureku on Tuesday.
Breaking into a blazing home, some
Editorially Fearless.
was ended.
they go.
r‘
l u m b e b ’I v a g o n s
This is a funny thing to happen here firemen lately dragged the sleeping in
Consistently Republican.
We noticed among the many who
WORM DESTROYER. ,
in Forrest, especially where all the in mates from death. Fancied security,
News from all of the w orld—Well
were in court last week as witnesses in
White’s Cream Vermifuge, not only habitants are prepossessing and ex and death near. I t’s that way when you
w ritte n , original sto rie s—A nsw ers to
the Franey case, J. F. Sullivan and J. only kills worms, but removes the mu ceedingly intelligent. But it so hap neglect cough9 and colds. Don’t do it.
q u e rie s—A rticles on
H ealth, the
ANDAGENERAL LINE OF
Home. New Books, and on Work
£. Brown, Chatsworth; Joel R. Strawn cus slime, in which they buUd their pened here. A young lady not any Dr. King’s New Discovery for Con
A bout the Farm and G arden.
and Fred Snyder, Forrest.
After nests; it brings, and quickly, a healthy longer desirous of the company of a sumption gives perfect protection
dancing attendance oil the court for condition of the body, where worms gentleman who called Sunday evening against all Throat, Chest and Lung
*
two days the witnesses wete allowed to cannot exist. 25c a tJ . F. Sullivan’s, -J | disposed of her wish in this fashion: Troubles. Keep it near, and avoid
Illuminating and Lubricating
return to their homes with all their
“
Will
you
kindly
do
me
a
favor?”
she
suffering,
death,
and
doctor’s
bills.
A
Oils,
Axle Grease, Binder
FORREST.
knowledge of the case locked in their
remarked. He replied, “ To bo sure, teaspoonful stops a late cough, persist
Miss
Minnie
McCrystal
is
visiting
her
Twine,
Stock Food, etc., etc.,
bosoms. Let us hope that for the sake
with pleasure.” Then she handed him ent use the most stubborn. Harmless
sister
and
other
relatives
at-Cullom
and J. I. Case Threshing Ma
of the young men engaged in this af
a pencil and a sheet of paper, saying, and nice tasting, it’s guaranteed to
this week.
*
fair this may be the end of it.
chines,
call on
“Write down eleven ciphers in this satisfy by J. F. Sullivan. Price 50c
Mrs. J. E. Carmon entertained the fashion — 00000000000 — then draw a and $1.00. Trial bottles free.
(s
a
m
em
ber
of
the
Associated
Press,
J. W. Sampey, of Fairbury. was tried .first meeting of the ThimbleClub at her
th e only W estern N ew spaper receiv
ing the e n tire telegraphic new s se rv 
in the criminal court last week oil the pleasant home Wednesday aftefiioou. straight mark downward from the
PIPER CITY, i
ice of the New Y ork Sun and special
charge of assault, with attempt to com The ladies passed a very enjoyable right of tire .first cipher, from the
cable of th e New York W orld—daily
Mr. and Mrs. William Brown return
rep o rts from over S.lHK) special c o r
fourth cipher a mark upward from the
mit n rape on the person of Lucy Mull afternoon.
ed from their Chicago visit on Thurs
respondents th ro u g h o u t the co u n try .
CHATSWORTH, ILL
right of cipher, from the fifth cipher a day morning.
er, a child nine years of age. After a
Dr.
Miller
of
Piper
City
was
a
guest
straight
mark
down
as
before,
from
short session of deliberation the jury
Our Motto: “QuickSalo9,Small Profits ”
A telegram was received by tlie Ar- y e a r O N K d o l l a r
the seventli upward, from tire eighth
pronounced J. W. not guilty. His at at tbe kfcCann home this week.
tisian
Club
announcing
the
illness
of
Mrs. J. J. Broadhead was a Fairbury upward. From tire tenth cipher do not
Subscribe for the P laindealek
torneys were L. F. Strawn and C. F.
W. Hawley Smith, who was to appear and The Weekly Inter Ocean one
forget
to
begin
at
the
rigk-t
with
a
caller
Tuesday.
H. Carrithers, State’s Attorney Ball
Monday night. It is needless to say year, both papers for $1.50.
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. McCann are en straight mark downward.” When he tlie public in general was very much
having the other side of the question.
* * *
read
what
he
had
drawn
that
settled
it.
tertaining a lady friend from Urbanu
disappointed, but he assured them that
.Hon. C. C. Strawn, in an article pub this week.
It costs notiiing to lie polite. See?
he would fill ids date in the near future.
JUST WHAT YOU NEED.
lished in the Daily Leader Monday
Startling, But True.
The Christian church is holding re
Born,
to
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Chas
Adams,
evening, points out.the way to get ,out
“ If every one new what a grand on Tuesday morning, an eight pound Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver Tab
from the clutches of the coal barons of vival meetings at the town hall this
lets.
medicine Dr. King’s New Life Pills is,” baby girl.
week.
J.
Fred
Jones,
of
Bloomington
the anthracite coal region. Chris, shys:
When you feel dull after eating.
will be here to assist the pastor, Rev. writes I). II. Turner, Dempsey town. Pa.
“Don’t use their coal; that would set
When you have no appetite.
“you’d sell all you have in a day. Two Mrs. W. O. McKinney visited in
tle the matter. Then they could not Higgs.
When you have a bad taste in the
Onarga on Thursday.
weeks'use
has
made
a
new
man
of
me.”
oppress the public. Use soft eoul. Pat Mrs. Watts is the guest of her sister Infallible for constipation, stomach and . Miss Marguerite Walrich is taking a mouth.
When your liver is torpid
,
ronize homo industry.” Good logic, rit Grtdley this week.
course in voice culture ,at the G. I’, When your bowels are constipated.
liver
troubles.
25c
at
.1.
F.
Sullivan's
but what would become of the miner en Miss Lucy Haliilmn, of Wing, was drugstore.____________
'When you have it headache
seminary of Onarga.
When you feel bilious.
gaged in the anthracite mines if his ad the guest of Mrs. Sarah Riggs several
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Clark visited home They will improve your appetite,
KEMPTON.
vice should be followed,and what assur days last week.
folks last Saturday.
cleanse and invigorate your stomach,
ance have the public that tlidy would
Mrs. N. L. Cui'tqon seems to be gradu Bert Fepperdine, of Chatsworth, was
and regulate your liver and bowels.
here
between
trains
on
Wednesday.
Dr.
and
Mrs.
Clark
Ballou
had
a
very
not meet with the same oppression ally growing weaker, and recovery is
Price 25 cents per box. For sale by J.
Titos. Nugent, of Cabery, transacted narrow' escape from serious injuries in F. Sullivan.
________
from the soft coal operators? Really, doubtful.
a runaway on Wednesday afternoon,
Chris., you will have to offer some.bet- Messrs. Hurtquest and Cowling were business here on Tuesday.'
Tiie IT. S. postal authorities an
tei -reason Ilian this to make the people the guest of friends here Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Rickards and son, but very fortunately no one was hurt. nounce that a new series of stamps
Clark was thrown out, but Mrs. Ballou will soon tie issued, which will lie em
believe that you know jiist how to set
requires physical and mental
Miss Ethel Howat returned to her Corwin, were passengers to Indiana on proved the heroine of tlie occasion, re bellished witli the United States liag.
ability of a high degree to
tle the coal difficulty.
Monday.
homo at Peoria Tuesday after a weeks
maining in tlie buggy until the team
withstand its hard labors. T he
The
Best
Remedy
for
Croup.
Mrs.
F.
Carey
and
daughter,
Miss
'
The new gas company are busy witli visit witli friends here.
was stopped.
[From the A tchison, Kan., Dally Globe.]
high tension to which tRe
a large gung of men laying muiiiB T. C. Grotevant was in Chicago a few May, spent Monday in Cullom.
This is tlie season when tlie woman
nervous system is constantly
Mrs. G. L. Moore returned to her
through the principal streets of .the days last week with his sister Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Wilkonson and home at LaPorte, Ind., Thursday who knows tlie best remedies for croup
subjected, has a depressing ef
city. Judging from the large number Miss Emily who underwent an opera children have gone to Ferina, 111., morning after an extended visit with is in demand in every neighborhood,
fect, and soon headache, back
tine of tlie most terrible tilings in tlie
where they will make their future home. relatives and friends.
of pipes that are scattered along the tion at Garfield Hospital.
ache, neuralgia, rheumatism,
world is to lie awakened in tlie middle
streets, there will be Beveral miles com Misses Josephine and Estella Mc Mrs. Philips, of Cullom, was upon our
of
the
night
by
a
whoop
from
oneof
tiie
sciatica,
etc., develop in severe
Mr. and Mrs. C. O. DeMoore return children. The croup remedies are al
pleted this winter. Unless cold weather Mullen entertained a number of their .streets on Wednesday.
form. Such was the case of
ed
to
Peoria
Sunday
noon.
most as sure to be lost, in case of croup,
Bhould come sooner than usual, the lady friends at “ Abbreviation” party at
M ail Carrier S. F. Sweinhart,
Mrs. Wm. Pepperdine has been on
as a revolver is sure to lie lost in case
AStartling Surprise.
company say that they expect to be able their home Wednesday evening. Light the sick list.
of
Huntsville, Ala., he sa/s:
of burglars. There used to be an oldVery few could believe in looking' at fashioned remedy for croup, known as
to furnish gas to consumers before the refreshments were served and a most
“An attack of pneum onia left me
Jas. Gray, of Baunemiu, was upon A. T. Hoadley, a healthy, robust black
w ith m uscular rheum atism , headache,
first of next April.
hive syrup and tolu, but some modern
enjoyable time is reported.
and pains th a t seemed to be all over
our streets on Tuesday.
smith of Tilden, Ind., that for ten mothers say that Chamberlain’s Cough
me. I was scarcely able to move for
Mrs.
G.
O.
Thayer
of
Fairbury
Was
Population—white, 825; colored, 201;
Mr. Cliriston. of Odell, transacted years he suffered such tortures from Remedy is better, uud does not cost so
a b o u ta m onth when I decided to give
much. It causes tlie patient to “ throw
total, 1,026. That means the number the guest of her sister Mrs. Arthur business in Kempton on Thursday.
Rheumatism a few could endure and up the phlegm” quicker, and gives re
of bad boys confined in the big building Duckett Wednesday.
M iles'
Mr. Walter Benson returned here live. But a wonderful change followed lief ill a shorter time. Give this reme
sou tli of the river.
an
d Nerve Plasters a trial. In ‘three
[fkoh a no th er co r r espo n d en t .] from Kankakee on Saturday.
his taking Electric Bitters. “ Two dy as soon as the croupy cough appears
days I w as again on my route and in
and
it
will
prevent
the
attack.
It
nev
If
the
internal
griefs
of
every
man
tw o weeks I was free from p ain and
Mrs. H. Kerr and daughter, Ida, bottles wholly cured me,” he writes, er fails and is pleasant and safe to take.
Josephine McMillen came into court
gaining in flesh and strength.”
“and I have not felt a twinge in over a For sale by J. F. Sullivan.
on Tnesday and told his honor, the could be read, written on his forehead, were Emington callers on Friday.
S o ld b y a l l D r u g g i s t s .
how
many
who
now
excite
envy
would
year.”
.
They
regulate
the
kidneys,
judge, that her husband, Authony, iiad
Miss
Veda
Castle
was
a
passenger
to
Clienoa
seems
to
have
some
resident
Or.
Miles
Medical Co., Elkhart, Lid.
purify the blood and cure Rheumatism,
not been all her fancy painted him. appear to be objects of pity.
Kankakee on Saturday.
burglars,
from
the
robberies
which
Neuralgia, Nervousness, improve diges
She told her story so well, and Anthony Dr. G. T. Carson, of your city, was
Mrs. J. W. Castle, spent Wednesday tion and give-perfect health. Try them. have occurred and been attempted
ajd*
a
there of late.
not being present to refute her charges, upon our streets Friday evening slink in Cullom.
Only 50 cts at J. ‘ F. Sullivan’s drug
the judge bade her waste nomore time ing hands with friends. The doctor is
Best Liniment On Earth.
Mrs. Fisher, of Cabery, was upon our store.
M o n e y to L o a n .
____________
on Toney and granted her a decree of a genial gentleman and its a pleasure
1.
M.
McIIany, Greenville, Tex.,
streets
on
Tuesday.
to
meet
him.
I
We
offer
bo rro w ers moat lib eral rates
THAWVILLE.
divorce.
writes, Nov. 2d, 1900: “ 1 had rheuma
term s on m oney secured on Illinois
Walter Mack was a passenger Mrs. Skeels and Edna Thrasher visit tism last winter, was down in bed six tJ and
Mr. J. E. Brown, one of Chatsworth’i
farm s. Loans m ade and m oney paid
Charles Fogarty, of Cullom, has com bankers, combined business and plea to Greenville on Monday.
•weeks; tried everything but got no re J p ro m p tly . See us before b orrow ing.
ed in Onarga Thursday and Friday.
lief. till a frien 1 gave nie a part of a
menced suit for divorce against his sure in a few hours stay with relatives
Miss Molie LeiseroWffz went to Cul Goo. Maddin was in Danforth town bottle
Investm ents
of Ballard's Snow Liniment. I
wife, Maud. In his bill he charges and friends in our city on Friday even lom on Friday.
used it, and got two more bottles. It J We keep c o n sta n tly on hand fo r sale
ship
on
Friduy
as
one
of
a
committee
that Maud has been very naughty; that ing last.
fa rm M ortgages In an y a m o u n t,
Dr. James Duffy was upon our streets to accept tw'o bridges built by the cured me and I haven’t felt any rheu j Choice
which not th e in v esto r the h ighest ra te s
she has been unfaithful to her marriage
matism
since.
1
can
recommend
Snow
o
f
In
terest
o b tainable on stric tly flrstcounty ami township.
In te re st nnd p rin clp al
Liniment to be the best liniment on } em ss secu rities
vows. He also says in his bill that Dr. Miller, of Piper City, Sundayed on Tuesday.
J
collected
and
rem itted hy us th e day du e
Amos Kontz was in Roberts Saturday. earth for rheumatism.” For rheumatic • w ithout expense.
obituary.
Chnrtey Koerncr has aided and abetted at the A. A. McCann home. He took
Wm. Jones was in Onarga Saturday. sciatic or neuralgic pains, ml) in Bal J Call upon o r w rite u s —
Perwootl Jones Kittle was born
Maud in her wrong doing; and, in fact, a little hunt on Saturday^ and missed
everything
he
did
not
hit.
Mr.
and Mrs. Thresher were in Gil lard’s Snow Liniment, you will not suf
February 7, 1902, at Kempton. On
J S. THOMPSON & SON.
that her infatuation for the aforesaid
fer long, but will be gratified with a
man
Saturday
and Sunday.
Mr.,and Mrs. Geo. Thayer, of Fair Monday, Nov. 10, lie took sick with
speedy and effective cure. 25c 50c and
Charles is such that she is no longer a
M ention th is p aper.
W. C. Eshlman and John Black were $1.00 lit J. F. Sullivan’s.
true alul dutiful wife. He prays that bury, were among relatives and friends pneumonia and died Wednesday, Nov.
i:
12, at the age of M months. Funeral in Onarga on Monday.
the court will grant him the custody of here on Saturday and Sunday.
Do not fail to see our three-colored
services
were held at the M. E. church Supervisor Maddin was in Watseka sale bills. They are crowd-getter's.
their only eld’d, and that this matter
Miss Ella Davis entertained a gentle
may be properly brought before the man friend from Chicngo over Sunday November 14. The remains were laid on Tuesday attending supervisors meet
A Dangerous Month.
to rest at the Sullivan cemetery, 6 ing.
court he has employed Judge White.
Y o u r L iv e r
at the “Grandpa” Davis home. s
J. C. Black went to Springfield on This is the month of coughs, colds
miles
east
of
Kempton.
Kempton
and acute catarrh. Do you catch cold
Is it acting well ? Bowels
’Squire Ward is a gentleman of color Miss Lucy Ilnllihan returned to her and Yl6inity extend their heartfelt Tnesday as a delegate I. O. O. F.
easily? Find yourself hoarse, with a
homo
in
Wing
on
Saturday
after*
a
Mr.
Geo.
Booth
of
Onarga
wns
in
our
and lives down in the second ward.
sympathy to the bereaved parents.
tickling In your throat and an annoy regular? Digestion good? If
town Wednesday on business.
Last Sunday ’Squire got a llttlo “off pleasant week’s visit among friends
ing cough at night? Then, you should not, remember Ayer’s Pills.
Beautiful Clear Skies.
Mrs. F. Kingsley and daughter- ac always have handy a bottle of Ballard’s
color” and, notwithstanding he lives here.
Dr. and Mrs. J. W. Whitmire return Iierbine exerts a direct Influence on companied by her aunt returned home Ilorehound Syrup. J. A. Anderson,
in our only prohibition ward, he was
354 West 5tli ot Salt Lake City, writes:
Want yonr moustache or beard a
ed
on Saturday from their Missouri the bowels, liver and kidneys, purifying from Gilman on Wednesday.
not exactly hs his name would indicate,
“ We use Ballard's Ilorehound Syrup
beautiful brown or rich black? Use
and
strengthening
there
organs,
and
trip,
much
impressed
with
the
city
of
The
Juniors
will
hare
pumpkin
pies,
for couglis and colds. It gives immedi
fquare. He raised particular---- . On
maintaining
them
in
a
normal
condi
cakes, doughnuts, baked beans, baked ate relief. We know it’s the best rem
Monday he was arraigned Jrefore ’Squire
tion of health; thus removing a
for these troubles. I write this to
chicken and salad for safe on MFhanVs- edy
i church people are hoid- cause
Patty, who requested Squire Ward j
of yellow, mothy,
induce other people to try tills pleasant
contribute $4.80 to the city traisuryij
nga each evening this and more or less of
giving. Please call at their show winV and efficient remedy.” 25c, 60c and I1.C0
or pimpiei
S0ct*.o< druggoMoi R P Mail*Co
dow at George Pearson.
' nt J. F. Bullivan’s.
many who are letting and1blackheads. 60c at J. F.
in,the future to remember that
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Weekly trade reviews show good
distribution of merchandise in prepa
ration for heavy holiday trade.
Col. Ed Butler, a 8t. Louis mil
lionaire, has been convicted of at
tempted bribery and sentenced to
three years in the penitentiary.
Hie strike arbitration commission
began taikng testimony at Scranton,
President John Mitchell presenting
the statement of the miners’ case.
The presidential party in the Mis
sissippi woods got a bear, but the
president failed to get a shot.
Eight persons are dead as the re
sult of a boiler explosion in a fur
nace at Lebanon, Pa.
A cannon ball fired by th« British
in the war of 1812 has 'seen deg out
in a cut near Bisdensburg, Md., aqd
a parchment message was found in
side w*s«fhg the Americans of a
British attack on the capital.
Policeman Patrick T. Mahoney is
in jail in Chicago, charged with rob
bing a jewelry store of $9,000 worth
of goodB.
In a battle with four robbers Mar
shal Henry Krohm, of Elyria, 0.,
was dangeauusly wounded and one of
the robbers was killed.
Pool operators in Wall street, New
York, were hit for $50,000,000 by a
slump in the market.
President Mitchell continued his tes
timony before the coal commission at
Scranton, being cross-examined by at
torneys for operators.
“Cedarmere,” the old home of the
poet, William Cullen Bryant, was de
stroyed by fire at Roslyn, L. I.
The American Federation of Labor
at the New Orleans convention de
clared war on the tobacco trust.
Harlan Buckles, sentenced to life
imprisonment for the murder of Rob
ert L. Reid, was hanged by a mob at
Elizabethtown, Ky.
Bear and possum meat with sweet
potatoes were served to the president
a6 a Sunday dinner in camp near
Smedes, Miss.
Football scores of leading college
clubs on the 15th: Michigan, 21; Chi
cago, 0. Minnesota, 11; Wisconsin, 0.
Yale, 12; Princton, 5. Harvard, 16;
Dartmouth, 6. Cornell, 22; Lafayette,
0. Indians, 5; Pennsylvania, 0.
General Booth, founder of the Salva
tion Army, addressed three large
meetings in Chicago and gained nu
merous converts.
The Lake Shore railroad will volun
tarily advance wages nearly $500,000
annually.
Fire destroyed the packing plant
of Armour & Co. at Sioux City, la
Loss, $870,000; insurance, $721,000.
After 50 years of prohibition Ver
mont is likely to turn to high license
and local option.
Because he was jealous James
Ross, a negro, fatally shot his 17year-old wife and blew out his brains
at Youngstown, O.
A cyclone swept over the country
north of Terrell, Tex., devastating
farm property and fatally injuring
two persons.
Inspector General Breckinridge in
his annual report praises the work of
the army in the Philippines.

AWEEK’S RECORD
All the News of the Past Seven
Days Condensed.
HOME AND FOREIGN ITEMS
lew s of the Industrial Field, Personal
and Political Items, Happenings
a t Home and Abroad.
THE HEWS FROM ALL THE WORLD
DOMESTIC.

The annual report oi Gen. Chaf.
fee announces favorable progress In
the Philippines and denies that the
American soldlera inflict injustloe
upon the natives.
A new cabinet has been formed in
Spain with Sagaste as premier.
A report from Fez, Morocco, says
the imperial troepe have captured the
pretender to the throne.
The American beef trust in Bngland
is declared broken by shipments of
chilXed meat from South America.
Rubino, an anarchist, attempted to
kill King Leopold, of Belgium, firing
three shots at the monarch, but all
went wild.
Canada ia seeking emigration of
Americans on the charge th at the
“United States is composed of tenant
farmers” and “it la Impossible for
these to own the land they culti
vate.”
Survivors of the wrecked British
steamer ERngamite drifted for fbnr
days on a raft, the only food for 1ft
persons being two apples, and eight
died before being rescued.
LATER.

TH E STR IK E INQUIRY
Mitchell Spends Another Trying Day
on the Stand.
▲ttoraer HseVeagh Conclude* Ills
L e s f lk r C r M t-K n m liiU a s—The
O an aleiloM M A sk s Number
of Rs n Uq i i .

Scranton, Pa., Nov. 19.—President
Mitchell, for the fourth successive day,
occupied the witness stand during the
two session^ of the strike commission
and was cross-examined by three a t
torneys for as many coal companies.
While a considerable amount of infor
mation for the enlightenment of the
oommissoners was brought out, the
day was a rather quiet one, compared
with tiiose which have preceded it.
The arbitrators are growing restlesa
in consequenoe of the long cross-ex
amination which apparently does not
bring out the facts as quickly as the
commission would like to have them
presented. Several times during the
course of to-day’s session Chairman
Gray reminded the attorneys of the
value of time and suggested that crossexamination be limited to new feat
ures of those queations that have al
ready been gone over. The lawyers
assured the commission that they, too,
were anxious to expedtte*matters, and
would do everything possible to hurry
matters along without Injuring their
own case. Mr. Mitchell has been on
the stand since last Friday morning,
and is showing signs of weariness
from the strain of four days’ crossexamination.
■-

Ihort eu A#v»rtUlaV.
“Is your new book a success?”
No: uiy publisher's too poor to adver
tise it.’
“Cm 1 you get up any excitement to help
It alongf
failed. Had two ribs broken
“Tmd to, but fail___
in s railroad wreck toe other day, and that
helped some, but not much.”
“Couldn’t
■■■
_I Myou
__manage
. __ to fall from a
steeple—get the fall broken by the electric
wires, and come to earth in a sheet of fire?
Or, you might fall overboard, and be saved
by your mother-in-law just as you had risen
the third time!"
But after a second or two of profound
thought the author replied, sadly
“Bill, the old lady wouldn’t r —Atlanta
Constitution.
VrlM *

ST. JACOBS

CURING A
MEDICINE EA
By C H A U U M. HA

If,

POSITIVELY CURES

Rheumatism
Neuralgia
Backache
Headache
Feetache
All Bodily Aches
AND

Sjrsteaa —Haw O M wvatlM
Cat* C an,

In addition to through chair ear and
Pullman Sleeper service the Frisco 8ystern' operates on ita trains out oi
Saint Louis and Kansas City very
handsome Observation Cafe Cars, un
ey. Wheat
der management of Fred Harvey.

CONQUERS
PAIN.

easy chairs, writing material, fastest news
papers and periodicals. Electric lights and
electria fans add to the comfort of the pas
sengers. These trains leave Saint Louis and
Kansas City daily via the Frisco System.

v.

The ninth annual convention of the
Liploali Nerv«s
The coal strike commission decided
Daughters of th* Confederacy began
She—
I
always
heard tea was bad for
to summon bituminous operators to
a t New Orleans.
the nerves.
testify
on
working
of*
contracts
with
He—Oh, it can’t be; I tee Tom Lipton
Five men suspected of the Gardner
says he’s coming over again to lilt that
the nnion. John Mitchell was again
(in.) bank robbery, October 29, have
cup.—Yonkers statesman.
on the stand all day.
been arrested in Chicago.
Third Assistant Postmaster General
Leslie Combes, of Louisville^ has
Opportunities nag Bm Is m s Chance*
Madden recommends a new rate of
been appointed minister to Guatemala,
Never were greater or more attractive
than now in the Great Southwest—Mis
four cents per pounebon newspapers.
to succeed Dr. W. G. Hunter, resigned.
souri, Kansas, Indian Territory, Oklahoma
President Roosevelt had another un
Director of the Mint Roberts re
and Texas.
lucky day in the Mississippi swamps,
ports the world’s production of gold
If you're interested, write for particulars.
Mr. McDougal being the only member
James Barker, Gen*) Pass. & Tkt. Agt., M.
in 1901 was $263,374,000, and of silver,
K.
& T. Ry., 920 Wainwright Bldg.,*'St!
of the party to get a bear.
$104,999,100.
Louis.
Gov.
La
Follette
(rep.)
has
a
plu
Officials are taking steps to hasten
Nat In the Treatment.
rality over Rose in Wisconsin of 47,277,
the negotiations for the reciprocity
Visitor
(at lunatic asylum)—I see you
according
to
the
official
returns.
treaty now pending between the
irovide your patients with pingpong outH soV esiti Concludes.
Increases of woges by various rail
tfnited States and Cuba.
MacVeagh, who began his cross-ex
road companies will swell the yearly
Superintendent—No, we don’t. They
Objections to recognition of the
income of the 690,000 men affected by amination of Mr. Mitchell on Saturday, bring them with them.—Chicago Daily
miners’ union fa emphasized in an
I*
concluded at 11 o'clock Tuesday. {The News.
at least $17,000,000.
swers of coal operators filed with the
The 8t. Panl Calendar Far 1808,
Earthquake shocks damaged build distinguished attorney centered most
arbitration commission.
ings at St. George, Santa Clara, Pine of his energies in trying to break down six sheets 10x15 inches, of beautiful re
The recent election in the territory
in colors, of pastel drawValley and neighboring towns in the miners’ reasons for asking for a productions,
of Hawaii resulted in a republican vic
ngs
by
Bryson,
is now ready for distribu
yearly
agreement
with
the
companies’
Utah.
tory.
tion and Will be mailed on receipt of tWenEngineer H. S. Moore and Brake- on hours of labor, wages and other ty-five (261 cents—coin or stamps. Ad
President Roosevelt’s nnnual mes
sage will recommend Sherman anti
man L. V. Disrman were killed in a conditions, which, if. made, would be dress F. A. Miller, General Passenger
trust amendments to curb combines.
Pennsylvania freight wreck near Bol recognition of the union. Mr. Mac- Agent, Chicago.
Veagh’s principal atm throughout his
ivar, Pa.
Mrs. Eddy advises her followers to
“If ev’y man,” said Unde Eben, “was
The nonunion mine workers, through questioning eft Mr. Mitchell was to willin’ to work as hahd as he expeets his
refrain from attempting to cure in
Via Dubuque, Waterloo and Albert Las.
mule to work, dar wouldn’t be nigh *otheir attorneys, have filed the state show that the mine workers’ union, much
fectious diseases by Christian science.
Fast Vestibule Night train with through
complainin’
in
dis
worl’.”—
Wash
Sleeping Car, Buffet-LibraryCar and Flea
ment of their case with the anthracite because of alleged acts of intimida ington Star.
Prof. Samuel M. Lindsay, commis
tion, violence and the use of thq boy
Reclining Chair Car. Dinh^r Car Service
coal strike commission at Scranton.
sioner of education in Parto Rico, says
enroute. Tickets oi agents o( L C. R. R.
The best way to cure indigestion is to r_
The full text of the arbitration de cott by its members, proved itself unfit move
the educational prospects of the island
cause. This is best done by the
■hAconnecting lines.
cision by King Oscar II. on the Sa to be a party tp a contract. Mr. Droraptitsuse
are good.
of Dr. August Koenig’s Ham
. a. a., <
moan dispute shows Germany upheld Mitchell would not admit, ,nor even t burg Drops, which regulate the stomach in
All the members of the anthracite
assume
for
the
sake
of
illustrating
an
effectual
manner.
on all points against England and
strike commission are at Scranton to
points of a reign of terror existing in
the United States.
begin the hearing of the differences
She—“A woman ie aa young aa she
Thirty-five thousand textile opera the anthracite fields during the last looks." He—“Yes; but she ain’t always R i g h t c h i m n e y ,
existing between the miners and their
tives in 300 mills in Philadelphia have six months. The recognition of the aa young aa ahe thinks ahe loolta."—Cincin
employers.
made a demand for a shorter work union is looked upon as the most im nati Enquirer.
foreign commercial men were given
Poi
G o o d la m p .
portant question before the commis Ten thousand flemona gnawing away at
day.
a banquet tn Washington and were ad
John Movingo, aged 18, shot and sion, and it is quite evident from the one's
dressed by Secretary Shaw.
be swwvm
much nworse
than
—-— — vitals
—— couldn’t
— w •*«>
v i a u aiih
il
killed his brothel*, Lacey, 11 years old, trend of the proceedings thus far that the torture* of itching pile*. Yet there's W r o n g c h i m n e y ,
The American Bankers’ association
near Pulaski, la., with a pistol sup the companies will oppose it to their • cure. Doan'a Ointment never fails.
in session in New Orleans elected as
utmost ability.
posed to be unloaded.
president Caldwell Hardy, of Norfolk,
The race is not always lor the swift,
Courts s a l Labor lutereots.
nor the money for the man who has a
Frank O’Connor, 17 year old, died
Va.
B a d la m p —
In New York from injuries received
As soon as Mr. MacVeagh had straight tip.—Judge.
Maj.Gen. Adna R.Chaffee was a guest
at the fireworks explosion election finished Judge Gray announced that
of honor at the annual dinner of the
•t» H th e Cough
the commission did not wish to limit
night, making the fifteenth vlotim.
Merchants’ association in San Fran
work* off the cold. Laxative Bromo b e s i d e s b r e a k i n g .
cisco.
Rbv. Hugh Price Hughes, the noted the liberty of anyone appearing in Quinine Tablet*. Prioe 25 cents.
Wesleyan preacher, died suddenly In this case os representing others, but
The Pennsylvania Railroad company
It fa un te the bookkeeper to keep
London.
M a c b e t h .1
they believed they had obtained aa posted.—
has increased the wageB of 99,000 em
Chicago Daily News.
The post office department eyinnot much information aa they are likely
ployes ten per cent.
Pm©a Cure for Consumption i* an infalli
tftir mails to a business house because to get on the subjects touched upon.
At Lewlsburg, Tenn., John Davis, a
TDIIIOVAL AND POUTICAL.
ble medicine for coughs and colds.—N. W. My name on every “right” one.
Judge
Gray
announced,
however,
most
people
disbelieve
in
It,
accord
negro, was hanged by a mob for the
Samuel, Ocean Grove, N. J., Feb. 17.1900.
Uncle ’Lige Bledsoe (colored), be
murder of Robert Adair, a farmer.
lieved to have bezxi the oldest man in ing to a federal suprefne oourt deci that if there was any new line of ex Truth ia more of a stranger than fic
If you’ll send your address, I'll sead you
amination the commission would not
The twenty-second annual conven the world, died in Uarrodsburg, Ky., sion.
tion.—Chicago Daily New*.
The Japanese empire will maintain objewt to hearing the testimony.
the Index to Lamps and their Chimney*, to
tion of the American Federation of La aged 133 years.
Judge Gray asked the witness if
bor met in New Orleans.
"I suffered for month* from sore throat. tell you what number to get for your lamp.
Michael Clifford celebrated his one a permanent fleet in the American
his society did not depend, after all, Ecleetric Oil cured me in twenty-four
Four men who attempted to hold np hundredth birthday
his home in waters of the Pacific.
Macbeth, Pittsburgh.
The Federation of Labor convention on the old economic truth that all hours.” M. S. Gist, Hsweaville, Ky.’
the south bound Monrtn express at Cy Baraboo, Wis.
|h
k
educated,
ladle, to
great
forces
which
tend
to
uplift
and
at
New
Orleans
was
disturbed
by
re
clone, Ky., were captured.
ANTEDiq BrUng, B ulodu.trlou.
The official canvass of the vote of
r n t moremenU,
A *^5^ •cc?w
nnt i* the greatest labor W
President Roosevelt reached Smedes, Illinois at the recent election given vival of the charges of Shnffhr agafnst carry on social advancement and •aver.—N. Y. Herald.
•fcarg Mullerian!, Galesburg,
]
ii&bm&Ul.
Miss., and left for enmp on the Little Busse (rep.) for state treasurer a plu Gompers of infidelity to unionism. A civilization depend upon the average
desire of the individual to better his
committee will Investigate.
Sunflower river, in cypress swamp, rality of 86,7fl.
John Mitchell denied in testimony own condition and to work for
where he will hunt for bears.
Judge J. P. Caldwell, of Cleveland, a
Judge Madden, at Emporia. Kan., i* well-known lawyer, died in Battle before the strike arbitration commis wages; and upon the desire of t» man
sion is Scranton that a reign of terror who has property to utilize it mid
the case against Prof. Vanora, a hyp Creek, Mich.
get nn income from it. “I think tlint
notist, decided that a man has the right
Secretary of State Cook, of Missouri, existed during the strike.
to bury his wife alive.
Minister Wu Ting Fang has departed probably is true,” was Mitchell’s re
announces that the democratic plu
sponse.
for San Francisco on liis way home.
Brig. Gen. Hamilton S. Hawkins, U. rality in the state is 45,244.
Attitude
of Union on Incorporation,
8. A., retired, has been detailed as
Republican politicians at Indianap Gen. Chaffee in his address nt the
Mr. Mitchell, answering commis
For Infants and Children.
governor of the national soldiers’ olis have started a boom for Gov. Union League club banquet in Chicago
said the United Mine Work
home in Washington.
W. T. Durbin for vice president in 1904. said that peace was established in the sioners,
ers did not incorporate because the
The Union Pacific is reported to have
The official returns of the recent Philippines.
step
was not necessary. An organi
secured a majority of the stock of the election in Pennsylvania give PennyPresident Roosevelt left Smedes,
zation
to become financially re
Southern Pacific.
Miss.,
without
having
had
a
shot
at
a
packer (rep.) for governor a plural
sponsible,
he said, must have a large
bear.
Gen. Bliss has sailed for Cuba to ne ity of 156,410.
fund,
and'this
the working people dkl
gotiate a new commercial treaty.
Robbers
blew
open
the
safe
In
the
Clifton B. Beach, former member of
not
have.
He
said that employers
The Central national bank of Boston congress from the Twentieth Ohio Farmers’ Loan and Ti^s-t company’s
has been ordered closed by the comp district, died at Rocky River, 0., aged hank at Arthur, la., and secured $2,300 who object to treating or contract
ing w ith'the union because It is not
in cash.
troller of the currency and a receiver 57 years.
incorporated would oppose treating
appointed.
The
Chinese
government
isfieclared
Congressman Babcock, at a meet
J. P. Morgan, Russell Sage and other ing of the Wisconsin delegation in to be secretly planning another out with it anyhow.
Commissioner Wright asked Mr.
prominwit New York capitalists have Milwaukee, retired from the speaker- break against the foreigners.
Mitchell
what he meant by recogni
been threatened with death by nihil ship race in favor of Cannon, of Illi Rt. Rev. Hugh Miller Thompson,
tion of the union, and the witness re
ists unless they dMde their wealth.
aged
72
years,
bishop
of
the
Prostetant
nois.
anuncai.wi
plied: “It means that employers shall
There were 241 business failures in
Morris Sheppard has been elected to Episcopal diocese of Mississippi, died . make agreements regulating hours
Opium,Morphine
norMineral.
the United States during the week congress from the Fourth Texas dis at his home in Jackson.
of labor, wages, etc., with the union,
HOT
N
A
R
C
O
T IC .
ended on the 14th, against 215 the trict to fill the unexplred term o/
Boer Gens'. Delarey and Botha have I and that the union as such would lie
same week in 1901.
abandoned
their
proposed
tour
of
the
his father, deceased.
held responsible for a rigid compli
United States.
Ths exchanges at the leading clenrance with those agreements.”
FOREIGN.
houses in the United States dur
John Bell Bouton, for 30 years edit
Afternoon Session.
Four
towns
were
completely
buried
ing the seven days ended on the 14th
or and proprietor oT the New York
and
thousands
of
people
killed
by
the
When
the
afternoon session began
aggregated $2,532,442,786. The in
Journal of Commerce, died at Cam
Mr. Ross examined Mr. Mitchell at
crease, compared with the corre eruption of the volcano of Santa bridge, Mass., aged 72 years.
sponding week of last year, was 7.7. Maria in Qautemnln.
Fernand Dn Martheray has been great length on bituminous mining in
Seventeen hundred Roman Catholic appointed Swiss minister a t Washing and. about Spring Valley, HI., where
John W. Holleck, a farmer and al
| Mr. Mitchell dug coal for a dozen
leged pension agent, was sentenced convsrtB arc reported massacred in ton.
in St. LouIb to ten years in the peni one place In southern China by box
C. O. Bigle* & 8ons, extensive stock years. Mr. Ross passed to the hours
Aperfect Remedy forCansflpaers.
tentiary for pension frauds.
raisers of Marshalltown, la., have as worked by the miners and in the
Hon. Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea
Seven
soldiers
of
the
Fifth
United
course
of
a
long
line
of
questions
Mr.
The Prinoaton (III.) football team
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish
signed, with liabilities of $200,000 and
Mitchell said that on the days the
has won the championship of athlet States infantry died from cliolerd near assets the same.
ness nnd L o s 9 o f S l e e p .
breakers are worked ten hours, the
ic club football teams of the United Manila.
The
complete
Official
count
of
the
'
Caracas has been reinstated oe the vote cast at the recent election In ) miners are in the mines seven, eight
facsimile Signature of
States.
and nine hours. The attorney then
The Burlington, Grand Trunk and capital of Venezuela.
Ohio
give#
Laylin
(rep.)
a
plurality
of
The United States commission hi Ma 90,465 for secretary of state.
took up the question of increase of
Wabash railways have increased the nila
K EW YORK.
haft passed an act to assist the sup
wages and the witness stood by the
wages of their employes ten per pression
Mrs.
Lena
Dexhcimer,
of
Hoboken,
of
ladroni&m.
It
makes
high
reasons
given
in
his
preliminary
state
cent
N. J., who claims to be a converted
way robbery committed by three or anarchist,
Postmaster General Payne will more
disclosed three allegedi ment of the miners’ cnee to the com
persons a capital offense.
mission. The commission adjourned
urge on congress a two-ccnt postage
The first American casualties nr^ plots to assassinate President Roose until to-day. Mr. Mitchell was still oa
rate to England, France and Ger recorded ns a result of the Colombian velt.
many.
John Truck was put-to death in the the stand.
EXACT C0P¥ o r WRAPPER.
revolution, one man being killed and
K illed by
Aged Rival.
During a controversy over a board three wounded by the rebels.
electric ohair in the prison a t Au
Middlesboro, Ky.v Nov. 19^—In a fit
bill at Manchester, O., James MnsterThe German reichstag adopted a burn, If. Y., for <the murtler of Frank of jealousy Thomas Mitchell, aged 68,
aon fatally shot M. P. Brittinghnm, tariff bill allowing retaliation againBt W. Miller, on March, 14,1899.
owner of the Hotel Draft, and then countries that impose discriminating
The Merchants’ and Manufacturers’ u cripple, shot and instantly killed
IriPed himself.
association,
in session in Milwaukee, Elkins Weatherby, aged 25 yeara.
duties on German goods.
adopted
a
resolution
advocating re Weatherby was to have been mar
Fifty thousand citizens of the Unit
A syndicate of American cnpita’lsts
striction
of
immigration
to the United ried to Miss Lavina Morris, with
ed States will settle on Ontario (Can has bought 2,000,000 acres of land in
" P a in W o n 't T r o u b le y o u
whom it is said Mitchell was in love.
ada) crown lands In the next two Canada and proposes to settle 12,900 States by an illiteracy test.
> 4
O nly K tep Gt P ottl# o f
years, according to an agreement be families thereon.
Dave Mitchell (colored) was hanged
William* Give. Up.
Chicago, Nov. 19.—Chpt. Edward Wil
tween the government and a Chicago
The genera’ coil miners strike in a t Mayersville, Miss,, for wife mur
lianas, the' Masonic temple manager,,
der.
syndicate.
France has come to an end.
A^Colora&o * Southern paseenger who disappeared after his conviction,
The American Federation of Labor
A steamer from Guatemala reports
IN TOE HOUSE
convention in New Orleans started a th at the recent eruption of 8an.ta train wa» held up by four robbeiw retufned and will testify against Pres
F
o
r
,
Ll It turn Proved the
movement to organize public school Maria volcano ruined four towns slid near Trinidad, Chi., and One woe shot ident’Oqrmley, accused of conspiracy.
B
E
S
T
MAN o r BEAST.
His
bondsmen
induced
him
tq
come
by th* expreae messenger and the othtellers unions in large cities.
. that hundreds of lives ware lost.
back.
- v'M
era ran away.
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The Kind You Have
Always Bought

Bears the
Signature
of

In
Use
For Over
Thirty Years

M EX IC A N MUSTANG LIN IM EN T
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YOU’RE the new
the city, be ye?”
looked around from
quickly to see whence can
nasal tones. I saw—butur
l was conquered. The obji
any gaze was a tall, unga
form, clad in a bright gre
dress, with other “fixings”
with it both as to style ai
was watching me closely
of piercingly sharp eyes
Bnade my own quail.
|V “Well, young man, don’
dn’ gawp at me in that w
the new clerk from back «
you? Can’t you answer <
tion?”
“Well, ma’am,” said -I,
I must say something, “I a
the east and am Mr. Blake’
if that’s what you want.”
“Wa al, I’m Melissy Hi
out here on Turkey creek
on. “We’ve got a little
there an’ are tryin* to imp
I ain’t well. Why, you t
lleve all the trouble I've b
I come to Kansas. It's je
I've told Higgs lots of t
nothin’ I ain’t had.
M l ain’t
ailin’ considerable the moi
ural life. Once back in Ii
dyspepsy and then the
plaint an’ consumption (g
sumption, mind you) an’
member when I ain’t ha<
aony. Oh, it’s a caution
I ’ve gone through.”
“Really, ma’am,” said I,
“I don’t see how I can hel
an entire stranger and—”
“Wa-al, s’posln’ ye be,1
in, “Ain’t you a druggist
jest from the city when
lots of things that these
here on the prairies don’t
“I am a druggist, that
hut I do not see how I ca
•particular service to you
count.”
’ “I’ll tell ye. Ye see I jus
A longer and lankier
humanity (if such a thin
aible) than the specimen
me opened the door and
gtore. He was a typical
away back. In spite of hii
there was bomethlng abo
ling eyes and good-natur
made one suspect that h
fool than he looked. I to
Mellssy’s husband, and hii
proved me correct in my
iwas evidently much put
Something.
“Miss Higgs,” said he,
my volnble visitor, “is th
•In’s?” He held before hei
the rival drugstore, wbic
sum total of $37.29, for n
-chased in the past thr
^‘Berdln just give me thi
on. “Whet in the world co
« o t with all that money?
“Well, let me see: The
ad’s Balm, 10 bottles—for
—you know.”
“And then there was si:
Pe.rdy’s Purifier, and six
Pills. I got them cheap
itook an even dozen.”
“You did? How* much
ally cost, then? Berdin
me • dollar a box.”
“The thief!" she excl
fold me I should have the
fears. I’ll go right now ai
it!” and she flounced towi
When she had gone, 11
came confidential.
“She is the ornarlest w
did see,” he muttered, v
laden sigh. “You don’t 1
cross she fa to me. Bhe’
and mother, but her bill
medicine nearly swamp m
You’ve just seen one of
new medicine that comes
We*ve got bottles enoug
farm to more’n stock th
of yours. She’s just he*
kind of electric bitters th
Invented, and I don’t dout
to order some.”
“Yes,” I responded. “£
Ing to me when you came
ahe was interested in my
the city.”
“That’s It. She wants
te- you’ve heard of thfa nev
let’s fool her. Pretend
some, and we’ll expose l
it won't have an effect t
her of her foolishness.”
I agreed, and we were
ing the details when Mi
' turned. Bhelooked at us
ly when she entered.
“You men folks get
mighty quick,” shc'rema
I suppose Hfggs and 1 1
but she rattled on witho
“I fixed that all right
Tha price was put up by
gave me two extra box<
make it even.”
Higgs groaned.
“Wa-al, Melissy, I’ll go
hardware store and get
and then I’H cail for ye,”
and left us alone, so that
out my part of the preci
gramme.
When he had shut the
him, his spouse drew cloi
in a strange whisper beg
“I was a-goin’ ter ask
anything about Eliot’s
tars, oeein’ that ye had Ji
the city.”
“Yes, ma’am,” was m
hoped the recording ang<
give tlie‘ prevarication c
Ike cause in which it wa*

. '.
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YOU’RE the new clerk from
the city, be ye?”
looked around from my desk
. 'quickly to see whence came the sharp
nasal tones. I saw—but unlike Caesar,
K was conquered. The object that met
any gaze was a tall, ungainly female
form, clad in a bright green gingham
dress, with other “fixings” in harmony
with it both as to style and hue. She
was watching me closely with a pair
of piercingly sharp eyes that fairly
made my own quail.
|1r “Well, young man, don’t set there
an’ gawp at me in that way. Be you
the new clerk from back east or^ain’t
you? Can’t you answer a civil "ques
tion?”
“Well, ma’am,” said I, feeling that
I must say something, “I am just from
the east and am Mr. Blake’s new clerk,
if that’s what you want.”
“Wa al, I’m Melissy Higgs. I live
out here on Turkey creek,” Bhe went
on. “We’ve got a little claim out
there an* are tryin’ to improve it. But
I ain’t well. Why, you wouldn’t be
lieve all the trouble I’ve been to since
I come to Kansas. It’s jest awful, as
l*ve told Higgs lots of times; there
nothin’ I ain’t had. I’ve been
H t ain’t
ailin’ considerable the most of my nat
ural life. Once back in Injiany I had
dyspepsy and then the liver com
plaint an’ consumption (galjopin’con
sumption, mind you) an’ I can’t re
member when I ain’t had the pneuaaony. Oh, it’s n caution, the things
I ’ve gone through.”
“Really, ma’am,” said I, doubtfully,
“I don’t see how I can help you. I am
an entire stranger and—”
“Wa-al, s’posin’ ye be,” she broke
in. “Ain’t you a druggist? Ain’t you
jest from the city where they know
lots of things that these people out
here on the prairies don’t dream of?”
“1 am a druggist, that is certain;
hut I do not see how I can be of any
[particular service to you on that ac
count.”
■“I’ll tell ye. Ye see I just heerd of—”
A longer and lankier specitnen of
humanity (if such a thing were pos
sible) than the specimen addressing
me opened the door and entered the
■tore. He was a typical' “gray” from
«way back. In spite of his appearance
there was Something about bis twink
ling eyes and good-natured face that
made one suspect that he was less a
fool than he looked. I took him to be
Mellssy’s husband, and his first words
proved me correct in my surmise. He
was evidently much put out about
homething.
“Miss Higgs,” said he, interrupting
my voluble visitor, “is them your do
wn’s?” He held before her a bill from
the rival drugstore, which showed a
sum total of $37.29, for medicine pur
chased in the past three mouths.
"Berdin just give me that,” he went
on. “What in the world could you have
4got with all that money?”
“Well, let me see: There was Bustad’s Balm, 10 bottles—for my sore arm
•—you know.”
“And then there was six bottles of
Perdy’s Purifier, and six*of his. Pearl
Fills. I got them cheaper because I
itook an even dozen.”
“You did? How much do they usu
ally cost, then? Berdin has charged
me a dollar a box.”
“The thief!” she exclaimed. “He
itold me I should have them for 10 dol
lars. I’ll go right now and see about
It!” and she flounced toward the deor.
When she had gone, Mr. Higgs be
trycame confidential.
“She is the ornariest woman I ever
'did see,” he muttered, with despair
laden sigh. “You don’t know what a
cross she is to me. She’s a good wife
and mother, but her bills for patent
medicine nearly swamp me every year.
You’ve just seen one of ’em. Every
new medicine that comes out she buys.
We*ve got bottles enough up to the
farm to more’n stock this here store
of yours. She’s just heard of a new
kind of electric bitters that have been
invented, and I don’t doubt she’ll want
to order some."
“Yes,” I responded. “She was talk
ing to me when you came in as though
she was interested in my coining from
the city.”
“That’s it. She wants to know if
you’ve heard of this new stuff. Bay,
let’s fool her. Pretend to give her
some, and we’ll expose her an’ see if
it won’t have an effect toward curin’
her of her foolishness.”
I agreed, and we were busy discuss
ing the details when Mrs. Higgs re
turned. She looked at us rather queerly when she entered. •
“You men folks get acquainted*
mighty quick,” she’remarked.
I suppose Higgs and I looked guilty,
but she rattled on without stopping:
"I fixed that all right with Berdin.
Th* price was put up by mistake. He
gave me two extra boxes of pills to
make it even.”
Higgs groaned.
“Wa-al, Melissy, I’ll go down to the
hardware store and get some nails,
and then I’ll call for ye,” he then said,
and left us alone, so that I could carry
out my part of the preconceived pro
gramme.
When he had shut the door behind
him, his spouse drew close to me, and
in a strange whisper began:
“I was a-goin’ ter ask ye If ye knew
anything about Eliot’s Electric Bit
ters, seein’ that ye liad jist come frbm
the city.”
“Yes, ma’am,” was my answer. 1
hoped the recording angel would- for
give the* prevarication on account of
the cease in which it was told. “They

f
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•re making • great stir in New York
•ad Boston just new.” •• ^
---- —
“I have heard so, an’ that’s why 1
wanted to talk with ye. What air they
de of?”
♦
. “Vegetable syrups mostly,” was my
unblushing reply.
“Vegetable#?” she exclaimed in
wonder. “Why, the circular says they
are made from rocks that are found
over in Australy.”
I saw I bad made a mistake. She
was not quite as daft as she looked.
“Well, really, I don’t know but EUot’a
bitters are made tof rocks; I was
thinking of some other kind1. Any
how, they are marvelous,” I rambled
on. “If a person takes them regular
ly, after a time the hands snd eyes
will give out a bright electric light
when the taker is In a dark room," '
“Ya-as, I suppose it kinder burns
out the bad parta of the'body and
makes it new again?”
“Precisely, ma’am, precisely.”
“I’m a great believer in burnin’ my
self. I think the body needs purifyin’
by fire. Don’t you know ihat the Bible
‘speaks of it in lots o’ placds^? Plenty
o’ purifyin’ wl|l make us perfect.
Leastwise, it’s my belief.”
^
“Shall I order some of the bitters
for you, Mrs. Higgs?”
“I don’t care if you do. How doea
it come?”
“Two dollars per bottle or six for
ten dollars,” I replied. .
“All right, get ’em her# as adon aa
you can,” and Higgs having driven
up, she left the store and went with
him homeward.
—
In less than two weeks we (Higgs
and I) had everything in readiness
for our huge joke on the “Medicine
Eater,” as the soon-to-be-vlctim was
called throughout the neighborhood
A dozen bottles, of rain water,
made bitter with the acids from the
soda water fountain, a lump of phos
phorus, a dark room in the rear of
the building well provided with peep
boles (for Higgs bod allowed me to
ask in a dozen or so observers, think
ing the lesson would be more impres
sive upon his wife) were the con
comitants of our experiment.
Mrs. Higgs was informed in a very
polite note from myself th at on a
certain day (a day when Mr. Blake,
my employer, would be absent) th®
bitters would be in from New York,
and th at aa they were dangerous for
an ordinary person to handle, I
would be obliged if she would come
to the store that afternoon and al
low me to give her the first dose of
the great Electric.
She came.
The guesta (if ao they may be
termed, invited by Higgs and I, were
in their places soon after she alight
ed from the farm wagon in front of
the store. 8omewhat to my surprise,
she did not show any nervousness,
while I was a little flurried.
“The stuff is here, is it?” she asked,
as she eame in.
“Yea; it came this morning. I t la
in this case,” and I motioned toward
a box beneath the counter. “The
medicine Is very powerful, and it Is
unsafe to unpack it all a t once. I
have only taken out one bottle. You
will please step this way.”
She looked at me a little quizzical
ly, and then followed my lead, her
husband bringing up in the rear.
We went into the darkened room.
I made it still more gloomy, "to
test,” da I told her, “the power of
the medicine,” by planing the curtains
close to the wall.
Then I administered to her a part
of a bottle of the rain water and
acid, a t the same time furtively rub
bing the phosphorus on her hands
and slothing. She was very quiet,
very reserved, and unhesitatingly did
exactly what I told her.
After awhile-I gave her the re
mainder of the bottle, and then
pulled aside a curtain from a large,
full-length mirror that stood in the
corner-and led her before it.
“Behold, madam,” I said, in sepul
chral tones, “the magic of electric
ity. Even now the power of the
strange force is acting upon you. Sec
how points of light appear upon
your person. It is the divine life
shining through the outer shell of
flesh. How, wonderful 1b science!”
I thought the thing had worked
well. Here and there were faint
glimmers of light, and her clothing
was all sparkles and scintillations.
Higgs thought it was good, too, and
ao did the townsmen peeping through
cracks and keyholes.
I waited anxiously to hear what,
comment she would make.
Soon it came in the dryest and
most sarcastic tones Imaginable:
“Young feller, you’re from the city,
sure enough, I guess, but you needn’t
think we westerners air complete
idjeots. A little phosphorous and
rainwater don’t always fool folks,
and the next time you want to play
a game on anybody, don’t take into
partnership a man like Higgs there,
what talks in his sleep an* gives the
hull thing away. Wa-al, Htfgs, I
guess we’ll go.”
An uproarous guffaw from all sides
of . the room. It was the auditors.
Higga and his wife and I took our
way to the front-part of the store.
She made him walk straight to the
wagon, drive over to the rival drug
store, where she bought $20 worth
of liver medicine, and then take her
home. He didn’t come to town agair
while I stayed in the place.
I didn’t atay long. In spite of the
cigars th at I . “set up” to keep tho
thing quiet, the story got to my em
ployer’s ears, and he at once dis
charged me.
If you know of a job open to a
competent drug clerk (registered
pharmacist), with a good moral
character, but slightly given to prac
tical joking, you will confer a great
favor by communicating with me —
People's Home Journal.

ILLINOIS STATE NEWS.
Chi of
w CaamwSaalos
ale a a f le r v le e .

Tobacco was first used In Europe
•a a kind of rude antiseptic and pre
venter of infection, and in the West
Indies, northern America and Africa
the inhaling of the dried and pow
dered tobacco leaf waa practiced long
before the herb was known in Eu
rope, according to a writer in the De
troit News-Tribune. The same is
probably true of smoking. The use
of tobacco waa introduced into Eu
rope by a Francescan friar named
Ramon Pane, who accompanied Co
lumbus on his second voyage to the
West Indies in 1994. He was sent
ashore at Cuba in charge of an ex
ploring expedition, and reported on
hia return that be bad found the
natives snuffing this powdered herb,
which they did through a short, hol
low cane. He introduced the practice
into Europe, but it was not until
1500 that the plant was cultivated in
Europe.
Jean Nicot, who had been British
ambassador at Lisbon, began tobac
co growing in France in that* year,

This i« a fact, says a correspond
ent of the Gentlewoman, though you
may be inclined to feel skeptlcaL
Some people I knew la the country
had a fine cellar and a parrot of pe
culiar perspicacity. They taught him
to know the different' wines.
“Ah!” he would exclaim, aa they
moistened his beak with claret, “771”
or, if e few drops of champagne,
“89,” “84,” or “93,” as the case might
be. He never made a mistake as to
the vintage.
At last my friends thought that the
bird was getting uncanny. They
quite longed to catch him napping,
and one day to try and put him out
they sent for a bottle of cheap port
from the village grocer. The parrot
sipped the port, and what did he ex
claim but: “Best of alii 541”
My friends tasted the wine. It was
peculiarly good. To the tillage gro
cer they went, and demanded an ex
planation: The old roan faltered and
reddened, aud on being pressed for
the bistory of the wine, admitted

MRS. SARAH P. DICK.

M rs. D ick, of H u n tlivston, In d ;, w ho fo r 29 y e a rs w as cashier of th e F ir s t na
tio n a l b ank, of t h a t city, h a s been o ffered th e p resid en cy of a n ew banking: in 
s titu tio n , organising: In N ew Y o rk fo r th e p u rp o se of c a te rin g especially to th e p a t
ro n a g e of w om en. A n u m b e r of c a p ita lis ts a r e In te re ste d In th e e n te rp rise , and
It Is th e d e sire to h av e th e co n cern officered* ex clu siv ely by w om en. I t is sa id th e
b a n k w ill h av e $5,000,000 In d e p o sits by th e close of th e first y e a r. M rs. D ick w as th e
Only w om an c a s h ie r of a n a tio n a l b a n k in tb e co u n try , a n d th is c a u s e d th e N ew
Y o rk e r* to se e k h e r cooperation.

and through tbls circumstance the
herb got its name nicotine. Snuff
waa first used as a relief from ca
tarrh and stoppages of the nasal pas
sages, and''the first personage to
make the use of it popular was the
famous Catherine de Medici, and her
son, Charles IV., also used it aa a
relief from chronic headache. Tbe
great Catherine's patronage caused
snuff to be called “Herbe a la Reine.”
It became enormously popular as a
preventive In England after tbe great
plague of 1660.
_
Leak Oat for This Oaol
Tbe latest swindle is the offer by
traveling salesmen of a so-called “res
urrection plant,” guaranteed to keep
flies, roadhes and other insects out of
the house. They sell at 50 cents and
leas, If the agent is not able to get
the price. It is a dear plant at any
price, for it has no more virtue than
a four-leaf clover.
B sl4 k lit Coa*«r af America.

I t is stated that San Diego, in south
ern California, is fast becoming the
Buddhistic center of America. In one
house there has been erected a shrine
to Buddha, and the owner, ft woman
of means, has brought a Buddhist
priest from India, who gathers a large
congregation together every week.
Qcriaany’a Coffee F a rm .

German farms occupy nearly 1,000,000 acres in Central America, on which
over 20,000,000 coffee trees are planted.

that a butler recently discharged
from the family had sold him a few
bottles of 64 port from their cellars,
and that the bottle in question was 54
port!

THIEVES IN A WHIP DUEL.
Aaree ( • Lash Each Other Rather
Than Go to Jail for Their
Theft.

In Anderson county, 8. C., two ne
groes were recently caught in the act
of robbing a farmer, and, rather than
go to jail, they offered to accept any
punishment the farmer might inflict.
The farmer decided that they should
whip each other. The negroes were
taken into a field and stripped to the
waist. There is no whipping-post
law in South Carolina, but this did
not interfere with tbe plans for the
lashing. Each was given a buggy
trace, and they fought each other un
til the blood began to flow.
A big crowd gathered to watch the
duel of whipping. A neighbor of the
roan who had been robbed acted aa
referee, and made the negroes break
clean when they clinched.
Under the rules the contest had to
continue until one negro had given
the other 100 lashes. Foul tips were
not counted. Finally, after a desper
ate fight, the referee lifted his hand
aa a, signal to stop. The man who
suggested the whipping had given
his enemy 100 lashes. He got 75.
They were in bad shape when the
fight ceased, and went to bed.

TEMPLE OF AESCULAPIUS, BOROHESE PARK, ROME.

Washington, Nov. 18.—The annual
geport of A. B. Serven, chief examiner
of the civil service commission, shows
that during the last fiscal year there
ward 60,598 people examined In and
tea the classified service, of whom
40,509 passed and 13,298 were appoint.’
ad. promoted or transferred. In ad
dition 1,174 persons were examined
for the Philippine service, of whom
480 passed and 694 failed. The local
boards of examiners specially desig
nated for the custodian service were
discontinued. On June 30 last the
total number of local boards of ex
aminers was 1,128, with a total mem
F a ta l A cciden t.
bership of 3,723.
Ira Renshaw, 25 years old, was in
Final steps are now being taken to
consummate the complete organiza stantly killed, and Charles Holt, 26,
tion of a civil service district similar was fatally injured in a street car
to the Boston district, with headquar accident in Peoria. They are farm
ters at San Francisco, in immediate ers and were returning to their
charge of a consolidated board of com home near Eden in a buggy, when a
missioners. The written examina street car struck their rig, smashing
tions required the preparation of 433 it and throwing both men beneath
sets of examination questions on dif the wheels. Itenshaw’s head was al
ferent subjects, which necessitated most completely severed from hia
the preparation of 1,851 separate body. Holt sustained some severe
acnlp wounds, a broken shoulder and
sheets of tests.
Over 250,000 sheets of examination internal injuries which probably will
questions were handled. The great be fatal.
complexity of the work done under
U nder A rrea t.
the direction of Chief Examiner Ser
Five men were arrested in -Chicago
ven is shown by the large number of
examinations which include subjects charged with being responsible for
of a special, professional, scientifical tffie sensational raid on the Exchange
or technical character. Of these there bank at Gardner three weeks ago.
were 208 examinations, in which 8,257 The bank was looted in the early
persons took part. Well-nigh every morning hours, the raiders capturing
field of professional or scientific in the town marshal and tying him up
quiry and research is represented in in the schoolhouse. In blowing the
safe they wrecked the bank building,
the variety of the examinations.
The commission has held competi but the money in the vault was not
tive examinations in every state and damaged, and they left the town
territory except Alaska. Several at richer by $5,000 than they were
tempts at examination work in Alaska when they descended upon the place.
have been attempted but abandoned.
Fatal Flsfhit.
Another effort, however, may be made
Superintendent W. H. Taphorn, of
soon. Facilities have been furnished
to residents of Hawaii to compete in the Belleville stove works* and
the general and local civil service ex Adolph Dewein, a molder, sustained
aminations in Honolulu and Hilo, and fatal injuries in a terrific battle
residents of Porto Rico hereafter may fought in the molding department of
take the general and local examina the works in Belleville. Taphorn
tions at Ponce and San Juan. Much criticised the work on a casting
attention has been given during the turned in by Fred Dewein, inform
year to the upbuilding of the seAice ing him that a reduction would be
made thereon. Dewein, becoming
in the Philippine islands.
enraged, assaulted the superintend
SEEK A STANDING.
ent, gnd a pitched battle followed.
Nonunion M in e rs A sk to Be A llo w e d
to P re se n t Th.Hr Case to
Strike. Comm la* ton.

Scranton, Pa, Nov. 18.—The non
union mine workers, through their
attorneys, John T. Lcnnhnn and Jo
seph O’Brien, have filed the statement
of their case with the anthracite coal
strike commission. When the com
mission was created by the president
it was not expected that a third
party would be injected into the in
vestigation. On Friday Messrs. Lenahan and O’Brien appeared before the
commission and said they represent
ed the nonunion men employed in
the mines during the strike, and
they desired to know whether they
could present their case to the com
mission and what would be the status
of attorneys before that body. The
commission decided that they would
have to know definitely what case
they had before they could determine
their status, and this is contained in
the statement filed to-night. It is
said the nonunion miners seeking rec
ognition before the commission num
ber 2,000.

CAUSES BIG LOSS.
TfccaaaaJ* of W o rker* Idle and M any
F u rnace* Cloned Because of
F re ig h t B lo ckad e.

Pittsburg, Pa, Nov. 17.—The fol
lowing figures tell better than words
tbe menace to industrial prosperity
caused by the freight blockade in the
Pittsburg district: Miners idle. 20,000; mill men idle, 13,000; furnace
workers idle, 6,000; others idle, 20,006; daily loss in wages, $162,000. In
the Shenandoah and Mahoning val
leys and the Cleveland district there
were shut down Saturday 22 blast
furnaces. Miners are idle throughout
the Pittsburg district because enough
cars cannot be secured to keep them
going. An estimate of the number
of men so thrown idle places the fig
ure at 20,000, and at a time when the
output-is sorely needed. Operators
are behind 1,500,000 tons in ship
ments, with an estimated loss of $2,000,000. Fully 2,200 additional cars
are needed.
M u rd e re r L ynched.
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T h e u n f o r tu n a te B o rg h ese fa m ily h a s Ju s t been o b lig ed to sell th e fam o u s
B o rg h e se v illa a n d th e splendid p a rk a d jo in in g it. In o rd e r to aacu re the p ro p 
e r t y fo r th e people of R om e K in g V ic to r E m m a n u e l su b scrib ed from h is p riv a te
p u rs e $60,000, w h ich en ab le d th e g o v e rn m e n t to o ffe r to th e c re d ito rs a to ta l su m
of MOO,400. T h e offer h a s been acceptedi a n d th e tr e a s u re ho u se a n d Its g ro u n d s
will becom e th e public p ro p e rly of th e R o m an s. T h e B o rg h eee p a rk w ill, Indeed,
b e the only Institution of tho k in d In R om e, i t has been famous fo r Its beauty from
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T fe k tM W * V s w h h M .

John W. Street, of Mount Venwxv
claims to be tbe champion of th®
world with regard to being the
father of girls. He went to Dublin,
Ind., in search of work, but was ar
rested on a charge of “beating” •
board bi|I of $1.26. On the witness
stand he swore that ha was 98 'years
old and the father of 32 girls. “All
of my daughters are dead but 20,”
said the old man, “and 1 have a hard
tiqtq. making a living for those th a t
are left.” Street said he earned $1.50
a day ordiaarily when he had work.
The judge dismissed the case and
sent the old man back to his 20
daughters.

Elizabethtown, Ky, Nov. 17.—Har
lan Buckles, who on Saturady was
sentenced to life imprisonment for
the murder of Robert L. Reid, was
hanged by a mob shortly after two
o’clock Sunday morning. The mob
consisted of from 50 to 75 men, some
of whom are supposed to have come
from Larue county. On account of
their numbers they had little diffi
culty fh .getting Buakles from tho
jail. He was taken to the court
house yard and hanged to a tree,
after which the mob dispersed. Reid
was deputy marshal here a t the time
he was killed.
Terrlblo Rxperkeaee.

Wellington, New Zealand, Nov. 17.
—Eight sailors from British steamer
Elingamite, lived on two apples for five
days after being shipwrecked; eight
Sthers shared with them until they
died from exposure or thirst on a raft
upon which they drifted. The steamer
Penguin finally saved the survivors off
New Zealand.
T w e Mr* K i l l e d .

Fall River, Mass., Nov. 18.—Two
men were killed and several were in
jured in the collapse of a building
which was being raised In Globe vil
lage

Assessment Less.

It is learned th at the aggregate
assessment of the railroad committee
of the state board of equalization for
the rolling stock of the state's rail
roads is approximately $11,000,000,
against $15,000,000 last year. Mem
bers of the committee say they have
placed too high a valuation on this
class of property in former years.
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Found D rad.

Fred Finkbohner, collector of spe
cial assessments for the city of
Bloomington, was found dead at his
home. He had been sick for some
time, but the sudden end was a sor
rowful surprise to his relatives. He
was unmarried and 25 years old. He
was the only democrat ever elected
to the office of collector.
C a rve d “ Carrfliff OUn4.”

John J. Sampson, said to be the
sole survivor of the “Cardiff giant”
fraud, died at his home in Chicago.
Sampson was one of three men who
carved the statue. It is said the
originators of the scheme made $20,000 out of it.
T o ld I n a F e w L ia r * .

Mrs. M. P. Berry, wife of the mayor
of Carthage, died of appendicitis.
Omar Grady, of Mounds, commit
ted suicide by shooting himself in
the head.
The University of Chicago con
ferred 160 doctorate degrees in four
years; Yale second, with 168.
Thomas Flynn, Jr., of Morris, 17
years of age, was killed by the acci
dental discharge of a shotgun in the
hands of Frank Cooper as they were
returning from a hunting trip.
» v . H. W. Tate, D. D„ Ph. D., who
has for several years been pastor of
the First Baptist church at Streator,
has resigned and will retire from the
ministry.
Nathaniel Clark, a farmer of
Schuyler coxlnty, was killed at a Wa
bash crossing east of Clayton. He
tried to drive across the track ahead
of a train and was struck by ih®
pilot and knocked 70 feet.
Despondent on account of ill
health, E. G. Smith committed sui
cide by shooting in ttie Lake View
hotel in Waukegan. He wds 61 yeara
old and left a wife, with whom he
had not lived for a long time.
The state encampment of the
Union Veterans’ union in SpringfleM
passed a resolution authorizing th®
appointment of committees and toe
raising of money With which to erect
a monument to Governor Yates, 8r.
The official canvass of the vote of
Illinois at the recent election gives
Busse (rep.) for state treasurer a
plurality of 86,771.
Chicago anarchists commemorated
the.hanging of Spies and his assoclates 15 years ago and heard fiery
speeches.
Amos Clark, of Centralia, cele
brated his ninety^sixth birthday an
niversary with a dinner, at which th®
annual watermelon saved from th®
summer crop was served.
George W. Parke, one of the be*4
known ond wealthiest residents of
Bloomington, died at the age of 87
years.
John Worn Ur, a wentthy farmcf
living near Mason City, fired a
charge of shot into his heart with a
shotgun. Sickness and failing health
are supposed to have caosed the ac
cident. He was past 76. He leave#
• wife and five children.
*fj J P ®
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Be a t The Grand tonight.
Thanksgiving cakes. — P bpfeb d i n e ' b.

O. Murtaugh was a Piper City caller
on Tuesday,
Smoke the Hoffman House Bouquet
—’’epperdlne’s.
Grant Linn was a Chicago visitor
the forepart of the week,
Mrs. J. R. Strawn, of Forrest, was
trading here on Thursday.
J. C. Corbett was a business caller
at Peoria on Tuesday evening.'
J. A. Tune came over from Fairbury
yesterday to attend to business.
T. S. Wilhite, of Colfax, was in our
city on Monday attending to business.
Dr. M. Y. Dally, of Pontiac, was
here professionally on Tuesday even
ing.
Every puff of a Hoffman House ci
gar is a puff of pleasure.—P e p p e r -

MR. PORTER J. WHITE
PRESENTS
THE BEAUTIFUL AND TALENTED
ACTRESS

AN OPULENCE OF SCENIC ADORNMENT.
TIIE JUGGERNAUT OF INDOOR MAGNITUDE
Mjjphisto shows Faust the
A
The Duel of 1
vision of Marguerite in
//\
Mephisto kills Vh
“ FA U ST”
*
the^electric i
and he accepts the forfeit and
W
“ FA U S
signs the bond.
The Acme of Sta
The most complete theatrical production ever
presented in this city.

d i n e ’s .

Positively
no higher.

HARBEKE

OPERA

HOUSE

ONE W EEK , COMMENCING

I L e s te r W a lte r’
S to c k C o
Grand

T h a n k s g iv in g

M atinee

THURSDAY AFTERNOON AT 2:30.
10, 20 a n d 30 c e n ts
D o n ’t

M is s

T h e

B ig

Sh o w !

P E P P E R D IU E ’S
FRESH LOBSTER,
FRESH SH R IM PS,
FRESH CRABS.
OYSTERS—bulk a n d can n ed ; some very fine.
FRESH CELERY,
CHOICE CRANBERRIES.
ASSORTED NUTS—J u s t received a fresh
supply of th is y e a r’s crop.
TURKEYS ROASTED—W e will ro a s t your
tu rk e y s for you a t sm all co st an d a
g re a t sav in g of labor a n d fuel.

Pepperdine’s Restaurant and Bakery,
F H w ^F . PEPPERDINE, Proprietor.

’P h o n e

341.

John| Mar &Co.,
Grain,Lumber,Coal
If you are going to build
we can furnish you with
L um ber, S tone, Lim e, S and, P a te n t P las
te r, N ails
B uilding M aterial.
We Pay the Highest Market Price for

C C X R JS r

-A .3STX) O A T S
WE HANDLE THE BEST GRADES
IN TOWN. CALL AND SEE US.

Q. P U F F E R & CO.

Jus. c. Welch was a
Cabery on Monday.
S. Morganstern was a
Chicago this morning.
Robt. Smoot, of Gilman, called upon
friendB here on Tuesday.
.. '
Mrs. C. J. Becker went to Oullom on
Monday to visit relatives.
John Walter went to Kankakee on
Tuesday to visit relatives.
Mrs. O'Hare and grandson, spent
Sunday with Gilman relatives.
William Trpub went to Pontiac on
Tuesday to visit Mr. and Mrs. R. Fox.
John Benham’s face has been wreath
ed in smiles-since Tuesday. I t is a
girl.
Mrs. S. B. Furr arrived home on
Tuesday Rafter visiting relatives In
Peoria.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Meister and
children, spent Sunday with Melvin
relatives.
..
r- :
County Surveyor D. J. Stanford was
attending to business a t Fairbury on
Tuesday evening. '
R. F . Brown returned on Saturday
evening after spending a day a t Pon
tiac attending court.
Tile Crystal Flake Steam Laundry
has been closed for the past couple of
weeks. I t may not be reopened.

Mrs. Myrtle Jones, pf Fairbury, was
the guest of Miss Cora Broadhead on
Sunday.
Miss Dorothy Phelps, of Fairbury,
was the guest of Miss Ora G. Smith on
Wednesday.
Joe Kelley, of Piper City, has bought
a building.at Gilman and will start a
saloon there.
Thomas Wallrich, of Charlot te, took
the train here on Saturday morning
for Wolcott, Ind.
Robert Rumbold spent Monday even
ing at Fairbury attending a meeting
of the Masonic order.
John Murphy whose serious illness
was mentioned a week or so ago, is so
far recovered as to be able to be
about again.
Bert Pepperdine arrived home from
Chicago on Saturday evening and is
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Pepperdine.
Mrs. R. H. Oloke and children, of
Chicago, were the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. R. B. Smith and family the latter
part of last week, departing on Satur
day.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Speer arrivedon Thursday morning from Pontiac
and are guests a t the home of his par
ents, Me and Mrs. J. W. Speer, and
family.
M. E. Carr,of Forrest, has purchased
John Gross’ place of business at Watseka, according to the TimeSrDemocrat, and took formal possession on
Tuesday of last week.
Mr. ancWirs. Wm. Brown spent the
forepart of tjie week visiting relatives
and friends in Chicago. They went to
Piper City on Thursday where they
will make their home.
Fairbury is to have a new M. E.
church, and we understand th a t $12,OOOhasalready been subscribed towards
it. Plans have been accepted for
a $17,500 edifice, 60 by 80 feet.
Supervisor Jas. Bergan, of Charlotte
township, went to Pontiac last evening
on business connected with the sold* town on Monday morning setting up
ier’s monument, he being chairman of the cigars* to his friends;
I t ’s a
the committee having charge of its bouncing big boy, born on" Sunday
erection.
morning.
The Fairbury ladies are raising a
Mrs. Elizabeth Hornbaker, of Ponfund for the benefit of the park oppo- tiac, who had been here for five weeks
site the central block of business assisting in caring for her mother,Mrs.
houses. It Is largely due to the efforts H. W. Benli&m, departed for home on
of the ladies that the park has been Wednesday evening. Mrs. Benham’s
improved.
condition is much improved.
Messrs. W. W. Sears, J. E. Brown,
Quite a number from here went to
F. M. Roberts, J. S. Doolittle and
Frank H. Cole attended the cere
monies of the dedication of the sol
diers’ monument at Pontiac on
Thursday.
v
G. W. McCabe arrived home on Sat
urday afternoon from New Orleans,
where he had spent the week attend
ing the meet ingufthe American Bank
ers Associat ion. He reports a very en
joyable trip.
If the idlers and loafers would put
forth the same energy in trying to
seek useful employment th a t they do
in trying to do nothing, there would
be fewer young loafers on our streets
than t here are.
Mr. Edward Entwistle has about
completed the improvement of the
Mrs. M. H. Hall building, occupied by
J. H. Bochen, and the building as
now viewed is one of the attractive
fronts of the town.
Our Pontiac correspondent in his
letter this week has something to say
concerning Fred Calhoun, of Cardiff,
known here as Prof. F. C. Calhoun,
the dancing master who recently or
ganized a dancing class in this city.
Mrs. Edward 8impkins and child,
formerly of this city, departed on
Monday morning after visiting at the
S. Moore and William Walker homes.
Mr. and Mrs. Simpkins expect to take
up their residence at Veerdersburg,
Ind.
Mr. John W. Orr lias finished paint
ing the interior of the Grand Opera
House block and is now giving the
exterior woodwork a second coat. The
store fronts are much improved in
looks by the work of Mr. Orr and his
assistants.
Messrs. Wm. A. Wallrich and Benj.
Orandal from north of Piper City,
were welcome callers at our office on
Wednesday. We were glad to learn
from Mr. Wallrich that his daughter
who had been in delicate health
a
long time is now on a fair way to#ermanent recovery.

A F e w P r ic e s W ill C o n v in c e Y o u
T h a t 1 M e a n B u s in e s s :
20 pound*of Granulated Sugar for..............
............ .
McLaughlin’s XXXX Coffee, per paokage.........................
8 oaua of Peas for................................................................
8 cans of Corn for................................................................
2 packages of Malta Vita for...............................................
2 packages of Foroe for..... ............... ■%..............................
1-pound can of Baking Powder.......................... .............
8 packages of Sun Glosfe Starob for...................................
Gold Dust Flour, per barrel... >.........................................
E. A. C. 9- Plour. best on earth, per barrel........................

jB ig b est M arjket Pricfe fo r B u tte r a n d E ggs
Call and see and save money.

FOR GETTING BUSINESS.
A l l w e h a v e to o ffe r is t h e B e s t T a ilo r in g ,
t h e C lo th e s t h a t w ill g iv e y o u , t h e B e s t S e rv ic e
a n d S a tis f a c tio n . W e m a k e

SUITS FROM *18.00 UP,
OVERCOATS FROM $18.00 UP,
PANTS FROM *4.00 UP.
F IT A N D W O R K M A N S H IP G U A R A N T E E D
NONE BETTER.

PRESSIN6 AND REPAIRING PROMPTLY OONE. '
A L B E R T H A R TQ U EST,
M E R C H A N T T A IL O R ,
/ BANK OF CHATSWORTn BUILDING.

For us to tell you of the many
gopd things we have for men and
boys would take considerable space,
so we will ask you to come to us
when in need of a
SUIT,
OVERCOAT,
BOOTS, SHOES,
MITTENS,
GLOVES,
UNDERWEAR,
SHIRTS, PLAIN AND FANCY
OVERALLS,
DUCK COATS.
In fact we have anything and
everything a man or*boy wears.

Remember we have one price

